But recalls are expected

r>

BYDANBODENE

Fa.icing dire economic straits
com)Rng school year, the Plyi
Canfoin Board of Education
Mood;ay to "pinkslip” 113 personn
T ie pinlcslips are first notifi
pending layoff, but do not n
mean all 113 contracts will
|wed for the fall. In fact, Supi
nt John Hoben says he antii
jmaround greater than last

when 121 teachers were recalled from
an original pinkslip li: o f 147. .
Norm K ee, assist:ant superintendent
for personnel, says tine current group of
.teachers notified o f layoff "are pretty
the district’s
much spread aero:
elem entary and m i4 dle school levels,
A high percentage; a ;m e from Extended
School Year school?, because that’s
where m ost o f the teachers with lower
seniority are.”

K ee says o f the 113 on notice, 94 are
active teachers, another eight are now
on or will go on leave o f [absence, nine
are special education teachers and two
are nurses.v.
![
The Plymouth-Cantoh district is
facing an estimated $2.2 m illion deficit
for the 1982-83 School year. Hoben said,
however, that if Governor William
Milliken’s proposal to initiate a state

cigarette tax and increase sta te income
tax is approved by the state legislature,
approximately $36 million might be
re-committed to education.
Once a share o f that is distributed to
the Plymouth-Canton district, Hoben
added, it may ease the budget deficit by
’ as much as $500,000.
The plan to restore funds to state ed 
ucation is still tentative, Hoben stressed.
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Commissioners debate
options for city budget
BY KEN VO YLES
To solve the dilemfn a of an unbalanced budget the City of Plymouth
has three options, as revealed by City
Manager Henry
1Jr. at Monday
night’s budget sessipin of the City
C om m ission..
The options include using federal
revenue sharing to hi Iance the budget
and keep the tax levy it its currents rate
o f J6.45 mills, or inenease the millage
rate from a half to a ful mill.
The informal bud giet session was
held in preparation Ior th e . April 26
public hearing at City I all.
Due to an eight to 1< per cent rollback
in this year’s city, reRsidential assessm ents, the city admidiistration expects
to lose about $7 mill ion in valuation.
The recent rollback Followed an unprecedented number o f assessm ent
appeals before the city’s board of
review.
The budget presen ed to the commission is balanced aiccording to Graper
se of $95,000 in
only because o f the us<
federal revenue sharing The budget is
based on the current 16.45 mill levy
valuation of
at a state equalize.d
$146,851,420.
Graper.said, howevei , that the budget
did not take into com^‘deration a five

per cent increase in pay for non-union '
employes this year as well as a possible
eight per cent increase in pay for police
officers.
,
The police contract expires June 30.
The city and the Police Officers Ass
ociation of Michigan have been in
negotiations- for one month, but the
issues -at hand- could end up before an ■
arbitrator, said Craper, which would :
cost the City at least $8,000.
|
Using the federal money to make up ,
a difference of about ,$125,000 would
leave the city without any capital im
provement funds, said Graper. "We
don’t anticipate a balanced budget ;
unless you consider the federal money .or a slight increase in millage rate,”
he said.
To counteract the increasing costs of :
services (five to eight per cent last
year according to Graper) the admini
stration proposed about a half mill
increase, bringing the total city levy up
from 16.45 to 16.9018, or $15 to $45‘
more per year for the average city
homeowner.
’
'
Graper said that the half mill increase ;
would barely be enough to sustain this
year’s budget, and that . further cuts !
would be needed. If-an increase of that
coat, onpg.4

S c h o o l e le c tio n

Going fi

the goodies

WARMING UP before the big ish, these youngsters were am ong the throng that
jth on Saturday for the annuajl Easter Egg Hunt
flooded to Jaycee.Park in Plymoui
sponsored by the Plymouth Jayce« s* and the City of Plymouth. A tliough the weather
. was a Imite d ully, kids noaetheleM managed to go for be goodies in record ■ambers.
The Canton egg hunt, usually ru n at the same time; has'been Rescheduled for this
to by Dan Bodene)
Satuiday.at Griffin Park. (C rier ph<<

A field o f 10 candid^ates will vie for
two four-year trustee positions on the
Plymouth-Canton Boat d o f Education,
in a race which will b> decided in the
June 14 regular school (lection. The deadline for ! ubmilting nomp,m . Monday.
mating petitions was
Candidates who retuiRned and had
certified, their petitior s are: David P.
Blvd., Canton;
Artley, 8350 Honeyti
Janis S. Draper,. 467 14 Maidstone,,
Canton; Lynn S. Hoehn, 13200 Haverhill
Plymouth; Rodney J, Hosman, 46164

s la te

se t

Barrington, Plymouth; Elaine J. Kirchgatter, 48377 Gyde Rd., Capton;
Arthur J. Lieb, 44980 Leslie, Canton;
E. J. McClendon, 40742 Crabtree,
Plymouth; Marilyn Rickard, 41927
Hystone, Canton; Ernest G. Rumsby,
44551 Savery, Canton; and Roland
J. Thomas, Jr., 11985 Leslie, Canton"
The two board seats being contested
are currently held by Kirchgatter and
Carol Davis, who is now board president.
Davis announced last month that she
would not seek reelection.
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S pring O pen H ouse
Sunday April 18th 11 am to 3 pm
For more Information call - 459-5830
(\ 'on r e n i e n t l y lo c a te d a t W Jr N . M a in P ly m o u t h )
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Now is Time to Apply
Spring Fertilizer and
Crab Grass Control
Our Fertilizer Contains

•Crab glass control *Weed and Peed
•Fungus Control ‘ Insect Control
•Aerating

Nitrogen - Phosphorus - Potash
and Iron .

WAGENSCHUTZ
^oOflTion
LAWN SPRAYING

CA LL FOR FfREE ESTIMATE

453-2360 O &98 S. Mpiri Street • 453-1576
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Plymouth Townsh p senior citizens of
Friendship Station ive. announced a new
development:Since many mi mbers have other
service organizatior committments, the
will now be moved
Station activities ti
to Fridays at noon.
According to Cai Peterson, president
nship Seniors, "The
of the Plymouth'
signals another
move to. Friday
attempt to acc ofnmodate as many
possible.” Now, he
township residents
says, everyone wil have a better op

seniors
m eeting
portunity to use the facilities of Friend42375 Schoolcraft
ship Station, located
Rd., at the foot of Bra Iner. '
The next meeting
will be on April 16 a
arc inv ted to bring
and the afternoon
working on crafts a
Card players can cn
or euchre.
Tea,
refreshments will be

For more informal >n, call 453-3422.

an
>en

sets si
■ It’s time for the W oman’s Club of
Plymouth B en efit]- a time when money
is ‘raised for scholarships for the gradu
ates o f the Canton and Salem High
Schools.
The benefit is| scheduled for Friday,
e Firpt Presbyterian
April 30" at
Church ofPlymoi ith.
At 11:30 a.m there will be a punch
reception and dc monstration by Barbara
o f Useful Uniqm s . Lunch will b e served
at noon followec by card gam es of your
choice, There frill be table and door
prizes.

f township seniors
noon; Participants
brown bag lunch,
program includes
I other activities,
oy pinochle, bridge
coffee and other
;rved.

Tickets will cost i $5 donation and can
be obi ained by m ing a self-addressed
envelope and cho;k to 14956 Robin
wood, Plymouth.
Club members v orking on the bene
fit arc K. C.l Mule ler, Pat Centofanty
M ichelle Dean, Ma tha Morrison, Peggy
Jennings,
Carole
Hackett,
Helen
M cGee, Roberta IS eele, Gladys Stokes
Dorothy Henni^, -Arlene Robinson
and Mary Wright
Working with tieip on the benefi
is th^ standing committee composec
o f Louise Coo <r, Jean Neuhard
and Mable Partai
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•usy schedule

A diploma is something to be proud of.
If you plan ti >celebrate the big event with
a graduatior party, invite us over. Not as guests, but as
professional party planners who have everything
you need foi ^successful party.
Tables, ct airs, silver, linen, even a spectacular
champagne fountain. Whatever you need, it’s ail yours
at reasonab e rental rates. Delivery service is .
alsoavailab e.
.
You’re pr lud of your student. We’re proud of our
service. We re the rental people people like.

UniTGD

C.E.P.I coffee set

RGO T-ALL

V IS A
lh *

R e n ta l P e o p le , P e o p le

£ i k e ”

^
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Reserve your Party Goods Now
Variety of outstanding Wedding &Shower Decorations
455*2100

A local chapter of Toastmasters In
ternational, "1 he Oral Majority,” has
two items of inti rest to the community:
First, the org inization recently held its
first debate, on April 6 when the* team of
Gerald Wright and Lee Carroll debated
Michael Mahoney and Phyllis Sullivan.
The debates are now scheduled to become
a semi-annual program.
'According j to administrative vice
president-Micnael Gresock they can help
participants with researching evidence
and resources in supporting their
arguments, and help the ability to "think
on their feet.’I
Secondly, The Oral Majority will be
conducting a "Speecheraft” course for
non-member] during May and June. The
purpose of t ie program is to help people
develop aiu) strengthen their com-

510 .Ann Arbor Rtf,
Plymouth

The monthly parent coffee will be
held Thursday, April 22, at |9:30 a.m . in
the princ pal’s conference room at
Canton Hi| ;h School. j
■
Co-prim ipals Bill Browii ’and Kent.
Buikema, and area coordinator for
English, <lerald Ostoin, wijl b e present
to discuss th e program and respond to
questions
CEP ate
Parentt and friends
welcom e.

munication and
ership skills,
Speecheraft (lasfe s will meet once a
week | for . eig it weeks ' along with
Toastmaster m smp ers.
Sessions will
include spec :h writing, . delivery
- evaluation and oth( r exercises,
For more inform ation on Toastmaster
or the Speech raf program, call Mar
Sullivan at 455- 163! i.

YWCAbhins program
to assise teachers
ay-offs
New help I ur.laid-off teachers is being
offered by th ; YWCA of Western Wayne
County.
A workshi p enl itled, "Educators Job
Change Woi leshop” has been specifically
designed tc h elf. educators who at e
considering a job change by choice or
havebeen " ainksli pped.”
Jackie Li:hty, a former Detroit area
teacher w b > switched her career to t ie
business fie d; will conduct the program.
•
It wilJ be held May 4 at the YWCA of
Western W ayne Ciunty, 26279 Michigan
AveV Cost is S25 for non-members, and
S20 for members.
To register, call 561-4110. Prepaid
reservation s must 1>e received by April 30.

Square M all
filling up fast
The Four Seasons Square food mall at
555 Forest in the City of Plymouth is 95
per cent leased, according to William
Fehlig, manager of the property for
developers Rodney Sabourin and Brace
Case.
'

j
!
j
]
I

Fehlig said 16 of the 17 booths have j
been leased, but added that "the work [
has taken a lot longer thaii we thought,”
and that the mall will' not be open by the
end of this month as originally projected.
"We are at the point where all the
tenants are moving their equipment into
the booths. I can’t give a date for opening
yet but it will.be in the near future;”
Fehlig said.
Fehlig said a charity* grand opening
will be held when the food mall finally
opens. The two-day event will be co
sponsored by the local Lions Club and the
Plymouth Symphony League and Society.

Group study team visits Canton Rotary
W ITH CANTON ROTARY baitnera to take tome, these
raemJiers of a Rotary Intematio tal-sponsored Croap Study
Exchnugefrom lndiaareoi th e fist leg o fasix week tour of
da-U.S. Rotary District no. 319. From left are:
Mohtmed FazaluUxh, a bank mwager; Pradeep jVayak, a
distri mtor of industrial lubricant!, newspapers and tobacco;
team leader R .P . Agarwal, a nu nnfactnrer of small to d s;.

3

” ohm
L—ed
J I.
* Nehruji, a pharm
’ --------! salesmin; Ullal B. Bkat,
M
aceutical
a brewer; andAstbagiri R. Krishnamani, a cllartered account
ant. The teamhad laacb with Canton Rotaiians on Monday,
and comment!d on aspects of American Kfe‘we take for
granted (?) such as automation, the edaeatonal system and
observation oftrafficlaws. (CrierphotobyDanBodene)

in emergency plan

Thenewtest conlists of police dialing
Plymouth, Canton aid Ncrthville
lire iind police depiurtmeits have joined into the Omnicomprovided phone line
togeberin the development ol Emer that gives accest. [to the Omnicom
computer. Once1ii to the computer, a
gencyPteparednessactivities.
Oneofthe first activities, acco ding to■ department can) sl ut off the t:v. and
Hynjouth Police Chief Curl Ber-y, was audio portions of a lyhome booked into
the. standardizing of early warning Omnicom; The Emergency Prepared
ness Committee (EPC) then comes onto _
Itest procedures.
Ti e early warning test can h : heard the screen and states that a test of the
die first Saturday of each month at warning system being conducted,
1 pm. It consists of a one minute In an emergency the message Will
steady sounding of the sirens, one indicate -where td turn for further
minuteofsilenceand then one minute of information. , J
"This is an exdiing system because
up und down souiding of the sirens.
The tests is condicted in eaci com it gives the local areas the opportunity
tokeepcitizens wit!icablewell informed
munityat thesame time.
Plymouth | 'Township is currently of any emergency that might occur,"
addiig several nsw sirens to their saidChiefBerry. [
Berryaddedthat the systemwas test
system. The city's is kcated .it City
ed last Saturday. ’ he test lasted eight
Ha]l|
e secondpart ofthevyarningsystem seconds and (start sd with the words,
resanewsystemthrough Omnicom "This is your pdibe department.!."
Public .reaction, Bury said, was very
;vision, activatedApril 1.
*
J.
!
positive. J
The third part of the EPC’s new
Vandals*damage
program| are!new tornado safety tests
conducted through>ut area school dis
tricts to ensure proper procedures
Cultural Center
are carried out in cise.of an actual alert
About SI,000 worth of damage was or tornado warninijLocal fire depart
done to kitchen! equipment in the mentsare conductii gthe tests.
Berry said when a warning comes in
cafeteria area of the Ply/nouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer, in Plymouth, of tornado or ot ter emergency the
information is released to all area
Thursday night.
police andfiredept rtments at the same,
According to a Plymouth Police report
suspects enu red, the cafeteria area and time. At thqt time sirens would sound
, activated the automatic fire extinguishing the warning
Berry said ritizcns should then take
system, damaging, jhe equipment.
cover. The Omnicom warning system
police said it is still unknown how entry
was gained. The incident Recurred will alsobeactivated..
According to B<rry the EPC. is still
between 1 a.m. and 5:30 a.m. hursday
Idpment stages, but t
in
orning.

2

is off to a good start. ICitizens questions
can be directed to thiir local police or
firedepartments.

The one remaining food booth will
most likely be Chinese or oriental, said
Fehlig. "We don’t have a Chinese booth
yet and we’re still looking,” he said.
The leased booths include a juice bar, a
salad eatry, a soup and sandwhich stop,
pasta and pizza, coney island, a peddler’s
corner (for crafts), ice cream, candy-nuts
shop; baked potato /shop, Mexican food,
Greek food, a fish eatry, pastery and hot
pretzels.
"You could say we’re on schcudle. We
are proceeding very nicely right now,”
Fehlig said. "The inside is complete. AH
we need is to get each booth in order and
past all the requirements.”

DeHoCo death a suicide
A 29-year-old Detroit resident, an
Inmate of the Detroit House of Correct
ion (DeHoCo) on Five Mile Road in
Plymouth Township, was found dead in
his cellSundaynight.
According to a Plymouth Police De
partment report, the inmate was dis
covered by another inmate who advised
DeHoCo personnel. When guards ar
rivedat the cell, the manwas found face
up on the floor, portions of a bedsheet
around his neck anq attached to the
light fixtureontheceilingofthecell.
Det. Sgt. GaryCollins ofthe Michigan
State Police, investigating the death,
said Monday that it was a "successful
suicide".
C u ltu r e d

According to DeHoCo Director
Emmett Baylor, no cause of death or
time of death have been verified.
"We’ve ruled out outside violence.
The inmate was in an individual cell.
He was locked up so no one could have
closecontact withhim,” Baylorsaid.
Baylor, with DeHoCo since. 1977,
said it was the first suicide at the facil
itysincehehas beenthere.
The prisoner was examined by a
DeHoCo nurse, the Plymouth Town
shipEMSunit sent to the scene, and the
Medical Examiner’s office. He had been
at DeHoCo for breaking and entering
and had not before shown violent,
tendencies, saidBaylor.

Center loses canopy

A testimonyJo wind mwer.
III
Last week’s bracing. in-ark violent, wind and snow storm snagged the 1*1
Cultural Center’s entra nee
n canopy and frame, smashing them to the ground,
Downed, hut not out,' the ihousaud'-dollar canvass was relieved (o a saler plan- iifsidi
the city-owned building, while the metal awning frame remained at its state of rest on th<
ground.
('b u ck Skene, whose e it\ Park and R eereatjon D ep artm en t's - Hires a re inside tin
i-nle.r (which also hou> s an ire aren a and reeejition area) said T hursday that the knock
lown piineh was "jiislia freak tiling of nature. Tin- canopy has alwavs been up. We never
anticipated the wind would he so strong. I d o n ’t rem eniht-r it ever h ap p en in g b efo re.”
■ Skene said it will eo: I the eilv 52,300 to tix the Iranic. hut aided that pool insurance
would i-over th e re p a ir to right the tu b u lar Iraiue]
M ichigan'T cni an d Wiling put up tin- canopy . said Skein-. I ln-y told me tlicv had
never seen so m any av m u g down before,” he added.
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Continuing our FREE
Soft Contact Lens offer

In shopping centers anc on street
r embers of the Lions Club of
corners, nfe
Plymouth i dll conduct their ai inual White
Cane Drivt on April 30 and M ay 1.
Club mie mbers will canvass throughout
Plymouth and Plymouth Towi iship during
this year’s drive, which marks the 34th
year the Plymouth Lions Club has
participate|d in the benefit.
Charles Hoitash, chairperson o f this
says a ikumbtr of- major
year’s dri
Lions Clul projects will be sipported by
donations, including Leader ])ogs for the
Blind, Mi ehigan Eye Banc Research
Center B t itding Fund, Gii I and Boy

■"e,

gge

Scouts, Sa
construction
at Plymout i
Symphony,
downtown
munity pro]

Army Building Fund,
i Iges and picnic tables
:<nnial Park, Plymouth
trash receptacles
and other com

the Lions Club is
Again
i sed eye glasses, and
requesting
hearing aids be dr ipped off, so that they
can be rei'noad1 e usable and forwarded all
over the wo 'Id.
W illiam
Milliken ha
Governoi
designated April 25 to May 1 as Whin
Cane Week

Ha
nam e
for teenager

>

State Di rectors, Mr. and 14rs. George
F. Scar bo ough, announcet today that ‘
M ichael f aggerty, Director o f S ales at
the P lym iutb Hilton Inn in Plymouth
Township, has been invite d to judge
the M iss Vew York Teenager Pageant
to be held at the Corning I ilton Inn in
C om ing, 4ew York April 16, 17, 18,
1982. Haj gerty m osti recently judged
the
M i s ; Metro-Detroit Teenager
Pageant 1 eld at the Plymouth Hilton
in November 1981.
H e has aeen Director o f Sales at the
Plymouth Tilton Inn since March 1981
and has wprked with the A/ iss National
Teenager Pageant orga lization
to

assist th e r recognition of teenagers
today who are striving to maintain
high Stapdards o f citizenship.
In 1976 Haggerty was presented , the
Meritorious Service Award by Governor
Milliken fo' his outstanding citizenship
efforts.
A Plymouth resident o f 14 years,
Haggerty |has been instrumental., in
encouraging Michigan tourism through,
his affiliations with the Hotel Sales
Management Association International,
Southeast Michigan Travel aqd Tourist
A ssociation American Motel and Hotel
Association, and. the Michigan Society
o f Association Executives.

Budget options
coni.

m lilr T

lU

tlO

siz e were <pted for, Graper said, federal
revenue n oney would be returned to
the capital improvement fur d.
Another option, the one Graper said
he would (ike to ask for, would be a
full mill ini rease to 17.2937
Graper said, "W e will not present
the m illa g ! rate for final approval until
after the rplls are back.’’ The board o f
review m is t still finalize the tax roll
and have it reviewed by the state’s
tax commit:;sion. Only then will the adm inistratioi know the trrjte valuation.
The rate wi 1 formally be sel in June.
Among draper’s cost Cutting ideas
thus far in< lude a freeze on department
head salaries, the elimination o f the
merit and bonus program, the city
calender ar d gifts.
Graper tild the commission that he
h as also j imposed to C ty Enigneer
Ken West that he inc irporate his
enigneerinj operation. "W e just don’t
have enoug i projects to carry a full tim e civil enigne er,” said Grapi sr. H e added
that West could then contract his
services thi ough the city and possibly
Plymouth T iwnship.

n

Shovv you on aH m m otive fo:
Market Certftcata*
□ Please send more inforhwtion on your lax deferred annuity.
□ f would be Interested in attending an annuity seminar.

□ I need a Tax Shelter

Name___
i Address..
City_____ ____1
S tate__ :_____

Zip—

— —Home Phono.
Bus. Phono___
MyE. F. Hutton Accoun Executive is___
□ I do not have an E.F. Hutton/Account-

(H u tto n
E.F. Hutton & Comp« ny
200 Renneissence Car ter
Suite 2250, Detroit, Ml. |«243

•Throuflh April 27th

CALL BARRY KEELEY

259-8500
"I-

E.F, Hutton toN^p#opt# lloton

Graper i aid the dty expects only
about 817,0 M) additional fi nda this year
due to the i ollback. W ayn; County had
applied ai^ increase tej residential
properties r f nine per cent before the
dty board <
c f review creati d a rollback,
which is to be. permanent according to
Graper.

Graper also pointed to increased
costs of handling rubbish pickup in the
city, about one quarter mill increase this
year. Library costs are also up about,
six tenths of a mill.
I
"W e haven’t cut se rvices, just costs,
said Graper. "I don I think this is a
good budget. It’s the worst b u d g e t.'
I’ve had tcjwork on • I’ve never had to
look at cutting peojiple a s much as this
year.”
The commission must approve' .the
budget the first week in May, under the
city charter. The miillage rate will be
set later that month rearly June.

or

C.E.P. re-schedules
storm-postponed
parent conferences
Spring parent conference for Centenial Education Pape have been re
scheduled from Tuesday, April 6 , which
was cancelled due to bad weather, to
Tuesday, April 20.
The conference w ill take place in the
caferteris of Salem High School from
3:30 p.m . to 7p>m. Staff members w ill
be present in the cafeteria enabling
parents to see several teachers in a
relatively short period oftime.

0U9MPJC
QVRCOIVT
PUTITOVER PAINT

WHILE

ALL COLORS

SUPPLIES

All W A L L P A P E R !
Books
|
j

LAS T

UNITED PAINT LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS W H I T E &
STOCK COLORS

10-30%

■ $ 8 . 6 0
per
gallon (reg; $ 1 3 .6 0 )
S A V E $ 5 .0 0

o v e r -300 books to
ch o o se from
o f f e r e x p i r e s A p r il 3 0 . 1 9 8 2

1jktllimcre artists honors
WINNERS of the 1kb annual Gallimore School Art'Fair were a inounced recently by
art teacher Shirley Roiwe. They injclude,'from left front, Jason Napotitano, 3rd grade;
Jamie W illiam s, Stli grade; Todd Gorman, 3rd grade; Jennifr|ir Bohn, 3rd grade;
and top row from hy Jenny Dividock, 5thgrad<te; Melissa N^politano, 4th grade;
Lee Zelek, 5th grade and Tom DujCharme, 5th gn <
de. Grand prize winners w ill now go
on to the Plymouth / rt Feat. (Crier photo by Dan ”Bodene)

$ 9

usessurp

S A V E

-I

$ 4 .0 0

o f f e r e x p i r e s A p r il 3 0 . 1 9 8 2

$10.60

UNITED PAINT
EXTERIOR OIL
W H l t E & OFF WHITE

per gallon (reg: $ 1 5 .6 0 )
S A V E $ 5 .0 0
o l f e r e x p i r e s A p r il 3 0 . 1 9 8 2
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Wood Preservative Clear

Weather Screen
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Overcoat * Hat Finish
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$ 1 8 .9 5 "
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o rn etv
Plymouth Township Board of Trustees
approved a resolution shifting
unused Communit) Development Block
Grant funds from 1980 and 1981 to new
projects for 1982.
The funds had ' been targeted for
projects in the ( reen Meadows sub
division, but those projects are mostly
com plete,
accorc ing
to Township
Engineer Michael B ailcy.
| .
The $32,000 availabje from !the . two
years will ,np w b: used .for possible
projects at.the tbwi ship’s seniors center,

$7.50

per
gallon (reg. $ 1 1 . 5 0 )

per

O ffe r e x p i r e s A p r il 3 0 . 1 9 8 2 ,

rant

the Friendship Stal ion.'
The funds will b ; considered for use to '
acquire an adjacent piece of property, for
a majder plan of possible projects .at the
center, or for- on-sii e improvements to the
building.and property.
" T fe
don’t have many areas in the
township that qualify for these funds,”
said iBailcy.- "We have to transfer the
funds or weTll b|e locked into doing
something further in Green Meadows;”
Bailey] added '.th^t tlnr seniors center
dqfinitely.qualifies tor the money.

5

SA V E $ 6 .0 0

ty

lighting prqgram, nstallation of a fence
at the co-op apart ments in Old Village
and |the replacement of a senior citizen
van for the Chore iVorker program. Cost-is $80,000.
I
>.
The final year 1984, calls for a
commercial rchabi litiat ion, program, Old
Village, tree plantir g and the purchase of
large print library books for seniors, also
at a post of $80,000
City' Grants Coo dinator John Behmari
said the current |ila n can be amended
with further projec s in the future if need
be.

. 9

gallon (reg. $ 1 5 .9 5 )

Com m unity blocfc grant
usepj
Plymouth City Commission? rs approved
a
three year Con munity
Development Block Grant progra n at the
March 15 regular meeting of t ie cornmission.
The proposed pi: in, based oil public
input gained at' public hearings and
through Plymouth’s Block Grant Advisory
Committtee, calls foi a Mil) Streep paving
project and. the iinstallation of school
crossing flashers in he first year Cost is
$80,000.
Second year projects, in du ce com
pletion of the Old V illage Colonial street
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SO LID
SWIVfe
BAR ST
TWOPINlSpSS
2C*and JO- d*h

*39P18
W W. Ann Arbor Tr
fBrt l.illey Rd & Main Sc
Plymouth

Open daily 9: W-6 P.M.
Thurv & Fn til 9 PM.
»L1700

: m
L J J .J in fa n 4 A n . tn r. M
FISHER/W1NGARD/FORTNEY ACENC
GENCY
j RICHARD H. RAISON, INC.

^

CEP essayists uin Civitan tumors
QVTTAN ESSAY CONTEST wanners recently received
their p liq w s and cash awards from Plymoath-Canton Ci
Club representative Joe Heashaw (far right), who organized1'
the local effort. Fi
left are third place winner Ti
junior whowon $25; second place win
Mefford, a Canton H
P R O F E S S IO N A L , Persbnal
servipe for ALL your insurance

ncods {
!
'I

n

»Aulo •Home .
•HeaHh *Lile
•Comnercial

Jazz concert a t Salem
A free jazz concert, featuinag music
groups from estern Wayihe County
high schools, wilill be held a: the Salem

RICHARD H. RAISON, INC.
633 S Mam. Plymouth

ner B il Hanis , a Canton High senior who w a IS® award;
and Ciidst place winner Steve McFarland, a C a ilitonHigh senior
who w » a tlM award and a chance at district essay honors.
(Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

453-8000

Canton G O P to
gather Su
STEPHAN LAZARUS AND JIL L
. MCCANN

Secretarics’lfefik
April 18
Quick? Before ^ou forget.
Call and order Teleflora's
"You're Noteworthy" Bud
Vase. Your secretary willget
a m em o pad bud vase
that's perfect for her desk.
And you'ft get remembered
for taking noteL.Call today.

150
ALSO - Beautiful
Lua'te pen holder
and budvase with
Rose and pen.

$JS0

helde's
plorAJews ft GIpts
Ann Arbor Traii.at
Downtown Plym

453-5*4*
OlUefloia

McCann-Lazarus
vows planned
for August 28
J ill Ann McCann is engaged to be
married to Stephen Dru Lazarus. |
The bride-to-be is the daughter of
Joseph and Diane McCann of Hartland
(formerly of Plymouth), and is a 1979
graduate of Salem H gh. She is a orking
cosmetologist and is also a itudent
majoring in business,
The prospective (yoom is the son of
Herbert and June Lazarus of Ply mouth,
and is also a graduate of Salem High. He
w ill graduate, in June from Lawrence
Institute of Technology with a degree in
mechanical engineering.
I
An August 28 wedding at Our jady of
Good Counsel Church is planned.

Dentist to serve
Dr. Dennis .Gut of Plymouth will be one
of the dentists serving in the Michigan
Dental
Association
House
of
Representatives when it convents April
24 through April 27 at the Westi l Hptqi
in Detroit.

y

The next boi rd of direi ors meeting
for the Canton Republican lub w ill be
held on Sundi y , April 1 at 3 p.m.
Meeting place will be 4401 Southampton,.Canton.
A ll officers and past presidents are
encouraged I attend. The general
membership i also welcome to attend
these meetings
The Cantor Republics i Club
hold its next ( eneral meeting on April
22, at 7:30 p.m .a t the Can on Township
Fire Hall #1, Canton Center and Cherry
H ill Roads. AU members apd interested
persons are encouraged to attend.
The agenda w ill include parliamentary
procedure, prsrinct delegates, candi
dates for politi *1 office, jCanton Country
Festival Float i nd District Bar-B-Q.
For more nformation j please call
David Morse at 455-5217.

High auditorium Thuri day night (April
22) at 7:30 p.m.
James G riffith, dire itor of bands at
Centennial Education ’ark, has invited
bands from Westland John Glenn,
Livonia Stevenson ana Dearborn Ford-son, to share the stage with the CEP
Jazz Band.
j
"This is a talent sharing program.
There w ill be no judges, no first prizes
- just the opportunity for kids interested
in this medium of performance to hear
others with sim ilar jinterests,” said
G riffith.
j
i
Each group w ill perform for half
an hour. The public lis invited to the
show.
I
I■

Three Cities Art Club
schedules spring show
The Three Cities A d Club annual
spring judged show! is scheduled for.
April 22, 23 and 24 at Westchester
Square in Plymouth during mall hours.
The show w ill be judged by William
Lew is, art instructor at Eastern Michi
gan University.
There w ill be a door prise, a picture
currently hanging in the m all. The
artist, Dorothy • Koliba, donated the
work.

co m m u n ity
Eorogi
Amy Beth I orogi was bhm April 3 at
St. Mary Hospi tal.
She is the diimghter of Rug
iger and Barb
Dorogi of Canjton, and the grandchild of
Norman and Irace Tardilf of Redford
Township,and John and Vfcitoria, Dorogi

Haeberle
Laura Nicole Haeberle was bora March
15 at S t Mary Hospital.
She is the daughter o f Russell and
Linda Haeberle of Canton, and the
grandchild o f Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Haeberle'of Rocky River, Ohio, and Mr:
and Mirs. Earl Griffith of Greenville,S.C.

auction
WSDP 88.1 FM the radio station
operated by stude nts at Centennial
Education Park, h(as announced the
kiekoff'for its Third Annual Radio-Thon
Auction.
The event will be reld April 28, 29, 30
and April 1, making t the longest auction
yet..
As in past years, proceeds from this
year’s auction wil go toward^? the
educational operatioi of the station. But
WSDP-officials say due to budget cutbacks, .this year th? auction is more
important than ever.
In the next several weeks parents and

friends of W SpP s l&ff members will he..
circulating through The PlymouthCanton-Community isking for donations..
Local ‘merchants w II also be donating
various merchandise to’ make this year’s*
auction a success.
Joe Slezak and Ci et Latka, this year’s
co-chairmen of the event, say, "WSDP
needs you,' The
Plymouth-Canton
Community, for yoi r support to make
WSDP possible.’ I ersons or companies
wishing to make a dc nation, or requesting
additional ihformati on about the RadioThon Auction, can <all the WSDP office
at 453-3100, ext. 266.

O p e n a iv
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rge dog owners
are
In spring time, dog lovers turn to
once daily in liquid tablet or chewable
affairs o f the heartwo to.
forms.
Heartworm diseas continues to be a
SEMVMA also, s uggestes not using
serious problem f< r /M ichigan dogs,
preventative medication that might be
according to the ^ ichigan Veterinary
left over from last y< ar, until a dog has a
Medical Association i nd the Southeastern
negative blood test this year. Infected
Michigan Veterinary Medical Assocation , dogs may have a fatal sochk reaction if
(SEMVMA).
'
V
they ingest the medic ation.
Dogs are infected rhen they are bitten
Preventative medi nation must be given
by mosquitoes .can ying the* parasite.
until 60 days after the last exposure to
Immature heartworrti s travel through the
mosquitoes.
bloodstream to the hi art where they grow
Other reasons that dogs develop
to adults, up to 12 inches long.
heartworm- even though preventative
Early symptoms of the disease include
medication was used, include: using
decreased stamina and tolerance ■ for
medication that is outdated, starting use
exercise, shortness. of breath, and
of medication too late in summer, and
coughing. It may take six months from
giving too'little m elication if the dog’s
wcight.has changed.
.
the time the dog is bitten by an infected
mosqiiitoe until £ ve erinarian can detect
Even if you chose not to use the
the disease with a sin pie blood test.
preventative mpdici tion this year, have
Spring is the ideal testing time, for
your dog! tested now, says the SEMVMA.
dogsj according to the SEMVMA. A
Most .dogs that contract heartworm
veterinarian can pel form th e ' test in his
diseases can be successfully treated if
office! with just a sm; II sample o f blood. If
they are' diagnose* I early before per*
negative, preventative
the | test
manent damage is d me to the circulatory
system.
medieation may b ; used during the
mosquitoe season. Medication is given '

R e tire m e n t

i

F e d e r a l

C r e d it U n io n

lOi N. Center

500S. Harvey
Plymouth
453-1200

Northville
348-2920

®NCUA

a !«•< Nr

It member accounts insured to $100,000 by
Administrator. National Credit-Union Administration

V.

\S
A nn A rb o r M
STORE HOURS
Mon.-Sat.9 am-9 pm
Sunday 10 am-5j pm

• 464-0330
Prices good thru
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STE AK SPECIALWhole Bone ess

N ew York
Strip Loins
Joining other tei n
i leaders and adult
volunteers at
ijecent 4-H livestock
Mid, Leslie, Mike and
workshop were Toi
Jeff Ehrhart of Cant jjn.
T he workshop was held at Kettunih.

4-Hers win honors
Several Plymouth Canton 4-H members
were singled out for honors at the Wayne
County 4-H Vouth Awards Recognition
Prog am hfld receni ly. Ninety Wayne 4-H
mem iers | were rt cognized for 1981
project and learning accomplishments.
Louise Konopks of Canton was
honored for her dairy goat project. Celie
Stuart of Plymouth was recognized' for
her 'dairy goat projects'and achievement.
T om [Hayes of Plymouth was singled out
for h|s dog care proji set.

Center, - the stabe’s 4-H leadership
training center, fn m
i April'2 through 4.
, e County 4-H programAccording to»Wayr
assistant Connie 1 estorelli, the program
was designed to le lp those already ex
or who are
perienced in liveslU ck projects
|
interested in startihiig livestock programs
in their counties,
Skills in: practical
livestock producti)in and management
areas were taught, as well as ways todevelop methods to. encourage par• ticipation in 4-H clubs and other Ex
tension activities.
Upcoming sessiions will focus on swirte
nutrition, sheep Ifealth, herding dogs,
wool grading and a <
eat judging..
For more inforhn itiibti on th£ Wh/kfchof/s
or other 4-H activipes,
ntadt'Testo’relli
at 721-6576.

cut to your sped fications

USDA CHOICE
BONELESS

SIRLOIN

*2

9

8

LB
11-14 lb. a v g .

FARM FRESH

Whole
FRYERS
LB
Limit
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Invest in a Brighter
Tomorrow

THK I OMMI M H CK1KK: \pr.

m m rrm n
Schools in need
instead of complaints
of parental help
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Am ericans don’ I have to he sheep when.it comes b having an influence
on Various levels o f government.
Tom Stillings, « Canton Township resident is proving that in his battle
with the W ayne C ounty Rediktricting com m ission tharged with coming
up with a W avre redistricting plan for the County Board o f Com
missioners new 15-district setup.
Stillings, if he Had been oik o f the typical Americt ns with a tendency to
let the party politicians do it would have thrown ir the towel on Ja n . 12
when the 5-memj>er commission rejected without tudy, a redistricting

plan he had submitted as an i iterested citizen.
Stillin gs pressed his-issue in person and* in the media and, against
overwhelming odds and with the help o f court decisions and the impasse
over a redistricti ig plan, the redistricting committee is now considering
th e!"S tillin g s” p an.
The plan put together by I he Canton man may < r may not.be the one
that unlimatelv satisfies the State Court o f Appeals which is wathdogging the Wayrio C o u ity rcriistricting and it mav be that the!
M ichigan Suprcn le Court m a) ultimately get in the net.
But one thing s certain. Stillings has proved that one interested citizen!
willing to rhallen re the entrepched political system an at least he heard,
There would he fewer problems at all levels o f gm eminent if more o f us
would show the interest and (he backbone o f Tom Stillings and not throw
up hands in despair at IHe thought o f battling the entrenched parly
politicians.
One individua can be h *ard if that individual w an ts to be heard,
Stillings is provir g it..
T H E C O M M U N IT Y C R IE R

EDITOR:
One of the .biggest-contributors to
discipline problems at school is lack of
. parental support and involvement. The
recent incident at Tanger School is a .
good example;
Twenty years ago, if we used abusive
language or acted in the manner in which
it-has been reported the student at
Tanger did, we would have received
harsher treatment than just a slap on the
face. In addition; w£ would have been
thoroughly -- and we mean thoroughly - •
disciplined at home. Heaven help us if
our parents found nut!
Not having been there, it is difficult to
judge who was right and who wa* wrong
(even though the parents admit their son
used abusive language in their letter to
The Crier). If one is to find fault, one
should look to the parents. It really
doesn’t matter when it took place...the
point is, that it shouldn’t be condoned at
all.
f
Right or wrong, the principal and-or
teachers should have the full support of
all parents. The young lad’s mother
reportedly was passing out copies of
newspaper articles at a bus stop and had
even suggested the possibility of suing the
principal. That’s all we need is another
frivolous lawsuit in court! How absurd.
We think teachers and principals
should have the right to use reasonable
force to control unruly students- - in
cluding those that use indecent language.
JOHN F. VOS, III, Attorney
. CAROL,VOS, former Tanger Teacher
Plymouth

Jayeees say ‘Thanks’
. EDITOR:
On beijalf o f the Plymouth Jayeees,
I would like to thank the following people
and organizations who contributed
to the Vietnam Veteran’s Memorial
Fund Drive:
*
American
Legion
Passage-Gyde
Post #391, Plymouth Lions Club, Mr.
& Mrs. Jam es M acQueen, Alice L.
W agner, Richard A . Egli, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert R eeves, and Mr. and Mrs.
William B. Nicholas.
I would also like to thank Dan Bodene
for h is excellent article on the Vietnam Era Veterans.
ERNEST G.RUM SBY

Festival no joke
EDITOR:
The Crybaby issue o f The Crier is
a funny April Fool’s joke.
However, the Plymouth Fall Festival
will not be cancelled in favor o f a three,
month beer festival in K ellogg Park.
The Plymouth Fall Festival w ill take
place in early Septem ber as it has the
past 25 years. Why settle for a party you
won't remember when you. can have a
festival you can’t forget?’
CATHY KOSTREBA

com m unity

In most newspapers! misunderstanding
trusted to them by t ic readers for that
of the need: to be "Objective’’ in their
very reason.
'
reporting, a serious gap has been left in. • Readers expect the r newspapers to be
fulfilling their social responsibility. .
leaders in the commu lily. If they are not
urging their communities forward into
As institutions in the community they
serve, newspapers themselvai, must be
the fray, righting \ rrorigs and cham
good citizens. And as employers of the
pioning worthy caus is, newspapers are
most fconcentrated creative brain trust in
suspected to be meiely tools for their
the community, newspapers must' also * publishers’ profits and will lose their
encourage their employes to be good
power eventually.
citizens as well.
j
Sometintes, it may iven be contrary to
If papers laud other businesses for . newspapers’ moneta y interests to be
exerting efforts to benefit the community,
good-citizens. If a newspaper sees a new
why should they themselves hide behind
law allowing publica ion of abbreviated
i the cloak of objectivity to avoid par
legal notices as a vay of saving local
ticipation in' the social, political and
governments money \ ithout jeopardizing
economic processes that make each
the public’s right to 1 now, it should back
community uniquely successful? .
the. law even though it means a loss of a
This attitude needn’t color the way
revenue source.
newspapers gather and report the news
Newspapers should also encourage
either - and it shouldn’t. Whether
-their workers to play aggressive roles in
newspapers annually back the community
their communities. Wbpt right, under the
fundi the local youth center, the town
pretense o f objectivit r, does a newspaper
festival or the Gopdfellows on their
have to hold back i mployes who were
' editorial pages,' through contributions or
hired because they are 'creative, in
by lebbying, they must still report the
telligent and care abc ut their community
iss u e ! affecting them in an objective
in the first place?
: '
manor to maintain credibility.
While good neuspaperfolks know
enough not to'perso ially meddle in the
If newspapers openly campaign for
community in such a way as to hurt their
issue; of importance to their readers but
individual or newspapers’ reputations,still cover the issues fairly and in
why can’t they, cOnti ibute to improving
telligently, the community will continue
schools, libraries, Joe d governments, and
to support the newspapers’ efforts
other social and ci ilturai institutions?
yielding the impact! which newspapers
And, more important! y, shouldn’t they?
wield.
'
.
r
F orexam p le, last Tuesday, the day
’ It’: simply a question of determining
after receiving a com mendation from the
what responsibility goes with the power
Plymouth City Com mission for having
good newspapers erjoy. It would be
aided police and rescue efforts on several
wasteful for newspapers not to use their
occasions, Crier Photo Editor Robert
the fullest benefit of the
power
Cameron came upon' i heart attack victim
comr lunity when tl at power was en-

CRIER PHOTO EDITOR Robert Cameron (left! received a.spedal commendation
the City of Plymouth on April 5 for assisting rescue and police personnel in two
bparate incidents. Presented by Mayor Eldon Marion, the commendation cited
-ameron’s efforts at helping city firefighters administer CPR to a stricken man; and
for assisting a patrolman subdue a violent suspect. The day after the commendation
was presented, Cameron again assisted city firefighters with CPR on a rescue ran.
(Crier photo by Ken Voylesj
and helped administer CPR on the way to
' has two stalwards who’ve participatedin
the hospital. It was similar incident that
com m unity
theater
too).
led to Bob’s commendation as well as for
How can newspaperfolks applaud the
having helped a policeman who was being
efforts of involved citizenry oh the one
assaulted.
hand while hiding behind "objective nonIn each o f the cases, Tht Crier missed.
invoivement” on the other?
great photo opportunities [because our
Newspapers and their employes must
most noted "on the scene” employe took
exert all proper force to accomplish good
his citizenship responsibilities seriously.
By and large, newspaper employes have ■ in the community. Anything less,, is
shirking the responsibility their readers
much to contribute to their communities
have entrusted them with.
in less dramatic ways{(a!though The Crier

soccer ra
It was recently i innounced at Cen
tennial Education Pirk that the spring
sport o f womens gol! would be scratched'
a s a team sport this s eason.
Tne reasons really didn’t com e as a
"surprise to the followers of High school
athletics in this community.
Tne recent addition o f womens soccer
as a varsity sport may have played a
minor role in the death o f the sport but
the i lain reasons wejre plain and sim ple, .
lack Uf^student interest.
Cfinton golf had Been on the verge of
deal h, like several other CEP sports, for
som 5 tim e. The end came easy as golf
w as replaced by a far more vigorous and
exdi ing team sport )f soccer.
H ie ddath o f goll really could’nt have
bbei stopped. But i istead o f crying over
th e o ss sports fan s should turn to the
livin j , breathing re ilacement in womens

Basically

Soccer doesn’t have to be played on
green grass fields, made perfect through
expensive m eans, but it does need lots
o f playing area since the field is longer
..and wider.
j

by Ken Vovles

soccer.
H ie soccer prograjn on the high school
level has. already •awn a lot of comm unityattention thajnks to a fine start by
the mens teams last fall.
1
In and around t h ; community soccer
Has become an in sport. Youths flock to
join the'various lea, 'lies and play in a
sport where size ant strength are not as
big factors, as football, for exam ple. In
the sam e vein, so x e r dogs not take1
complex skills, mi stered over years,
such as,in'w om en: gym nastics, to be

played.
And let’s face it soccer
cheaper than golf.

Some people feel there jis room for
even more expansion of the program into
the various school levels, forjexample.
cheap, even

Still others point to the sport as a killer
o f those so called.American sports.

City o f Plymouth. Ma lager Henry
Craper, Jr. se es his city le iding the way
in terms o f soccer programs. He wants to
continue the growth of the sport by e x 
panding the leagues.
t

True soccer has stepped ahead o f
other sports in recent years, but only
because it has just recently gained pop
ularity. with the youths o f this country,
and people are coming to realize the ad
vantages of a sport where team play,
stamna and sportsmanship count first.

The city’s current p&i yam involves
about 1,000 youths. Grapei fears a major
stum bling block! however,' in the lack of
fields to play on.

i --

Soccer may be a killer, but long live
the new king.
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EDITOR
. The township’s study on the feasi
bility of [consolidating the police and
fire[departments has already generated
a considerable amount of controversy.
The firefighter’s union has passed out
handbills and is circulating a petition
opposinganyconsolidation.
In the light of the strong positive
conclusion of the study, its length
and its cost, some, discussion of the
proposal is in order before citizens
formtheiropinion.
. The 96-page report gives a thorough
profile of the current status of the township’s police and fire departments.
It discusses the feasibility of consolida
tion and the last thirty pages are an
outline of a possible combined public
safetydepartment forthe township.
The report is not, and probably was
not designed to be, an analysis of
whether the township should or should
not have a public safety department
rather than separate police and fire
departments. It only addresses the

question of whether |consolidation is
feasible.
To interpret its conclusion tha: it
is possibletoconsolidatleas an argun ent
that we should consolidate would be
imprudent. As is the case with all fuch
reports a close reading shows that it
is biased towards a ppricular position!
Arguments against consolidation [are
treated briefly and in cursory fashionL
and there is little datu to support the
statements concerning cost and servio:
improvements for coiiiolidated depart
ments.
■**|
Why do firemen seem to bej a>
adamantly opposed o consolidation
while the police are seemingly indif
ferent? We-suspect that it is because
under consolidation public safety
officers do more polia -type work than
fireman-type work. The report gives
the number offire depi irtment incidents
for 1960, however, ii does not [give
thenumberofpoliceinindents.
We were left with the impression
that there is more police than fi e

C olorin g it B row n
_______By D ick B njw n

1

EDITOR:
After reading tHe letter written by the
Taddonios regari ing their son being
struck by Carro Nichols we felt compelledtowrite.
As parents of wo small children we
pray and will su|pport the discipline,rules
becoming stricter is they attend school,
When our childn talk back to us we
correct them (wii Ii varying degrees of
punishment), Wh n they showdisrespect
for elders we disci piline themand if they
are using excessi1 force against others
we correct the siitbation. But mostly, as
their parents, by xample we teach them
howto talk, act a id showrespect. From
reading the articl by the Taddonios, we
wonder if theycai saythesame,
Never having met •Mr. Nichols, we
support him. We feel this was an isolated
incident and thit Mr. Nichols acted
naturally as most of us would have in the
samesituation

1

;?;:w
T h e re ’s n o thing like a vacation in the sunny so u th for c larging up
battery. T h e re ’s n othing like leaving the 90-plus tem pt ratu res of ,
Ti xas Gulf coast and heading for hom e in M ichigan thinking th at om: of
tijc chords on retu rn in g April 10 will be to mow the lawn aud then pul ing
to the driveway and having to shovel snow.
T here were no dafodils to great us, the forsythia was net in bloom, the
grass was w.hite instead of green, but it was still gotjd to get in off the
freeway-systems.
- Part r f the vacation was spent in H ouston which has becom e Mecca for
lot of M ichigan people. T h ere are lots of pluses for the boom ing
Houston area and also q u ite a few m inuses.
j All those stories about the T exas boom are tru e. M ulti story build ngs
lire springing up all over the place. A partm ent complexes! condom ini lints
and hoiiies and m ansions in every price range have be^n built and are still
lleing ljuilt. Houston help w anted ads call a tte n tio n tojthe desparate need
lor workers. T he w eather is warm .and hum id. H uge shopping malls are
l'illed \lilli people and mall store windows are filled! with signs sec tin \
.workers.
Also1 on the plus list for H ouston are som e very f ne rccrcationj I
’facilities including golf courses which a re not q u ite as plush since I spent
;l week plowing them up. Housing, generally speaking is lower than in the
S outheastern M ichigan area. Food prices appeared to be about the Same
if not! a little lower. No lead gas sells in m any eases i nder a dollar i
gallon. T he biggest plus of all is th at there is no Texasj stale incom e tax.
T hese are aTew o f th tg o o d points of H ouston. T h ere a ie also soniejbat
featu res such as Texas cockroaches alm ost big enough tolride, a highway
system which hasn’t kept pace with grow th, im possible traffic jam s jam I
drivers who w ander all over the freeways an d stre e ts a t high rates of speed
who obviously have death wishes. U nskilled workers f in d lh e pay scale on
the I9 Wside, crim e is on the upswing.
T here are som e things which don’t change no m atfcr what arpa is
rail Jd home. In traveling .through Ohio, K entucky, T ennessee, Arkansas,
Texas, Louisiana, Oklahom a, M issouri, Illinois and Indiana newspapers
w erf loaded with the problem s of school f i n a n c e , po itieal chicanery,
legislative redistricting fights, crim e, disaster and tragedy

I j

activity.
The reduction of fireman hours spent
The report inserts that" complete ip the station and more on police patrol
consolidation is th best way to organize is a reported benefit of consolidation.
public safety serv»
ices, however, it does Yet one must know how those hours
not give convinci: i,g evidence that this are currently being spent. Whatever
is true. A key qiijestion is the amount work firemen are now; doing would be
of specific traidi,ing and experience -traded for police patrol and one needs
required to handle the police and fire to know exactly what one is giving
emergencies withi thetownship.
up in order to judge if this is a fair
trade.
Yet some deg•tee
< of consolidation
could at least l e looked into. For
Whether a complete consolidation,
example, the coinm
i on dispatch idea * partial consolidation, or simply added,
may reduce costs Putting fire equip- training for police and firemen is in
ment in police rehides and giving order
ill require further study, this
police extra fire-i-training would seem time inwthe
formofcost-benefit analysis.
to provide some of the benefits of.i Yet no matter
what the outcome, the
consolidation sad as quicker initial township board is to- be commended
response to fires, A salary' increment for its willingness to be innovative
could be offered to personnel willing and
receptivetonewideas for improving
to undertake addi tiiional training since township
services.
they would be providing improved
GARYWOLFRAM
service.

I J
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EDITOR:
As many of jjour readers are awari,
Easter Seals- help their annual Telethon
on March 27 a id 28. Very important
parts of the ' ’elethon were centered
around The Plymouth-Canton Com
munity.
First, there wis the Skate-a-Thon, held
at the Skatin’ £tation in Canton. It was
over 20 hours if good clean family fun
and entertain! lent. This event was
highlighted loci llythroughout the course
of theTelethon
We would like to thank Austin E.
"Woody” Lynch for his tremendous
generosity, Ken Garner and jan Olson,
the Skatin’. Station staff, and the fine
entertainers w freelygave of their tiipe
and talents, bi t especially, we would like
to thank the hmderful kids and adults if

10

Parents and administrators, we need to
back our teaching professionals. Oc
currences like this are forcing our good
teachers to quit teaching and take other
occupations, because they are tired of
fighting sassy mouthed,' burned out,
disrespectful kids.
They want to- teach, not worry about
parents filing complaints against them
because their childrenarc out ofline. We
are not supporting runaway corporal
punishment with teachers and principals
striking and attacking pupils. But if a
child deserves to be corrected - they
shouldbe. Therehas been toomuch "kid
glove” treatment to our children and
believe me no one will suffer from it
except our children when they reach
adulthood. They need to knowwho is in
authority.
MARKANDKATJIIEHORNING
Canton

the community for their hard work in
raisingmoneyfor EasterSeals.
Another very involved group was the
Plymouth-Cantoij C.E.P. students, who
actedas co-hostsand V.I.P. phone people.
We would lute to thank the ad
ministration; Harry Greenya, leadership
class sponsor, ai d the super students for
theirsupport ant!contributions.
In addi ion, we express our
gratitude, to the Canton Rotary and the
CantonKiwanis fortheir great help.
' Thegererous involvement of thepeople
is a measure of the greatness of the•
community.
Thankyouall.
TOMLERC
Special Eveits Coordinator
TheWayrteCountyrEaster
----4Seal Society

•u

BY DAN BODENE
This year may i >e the one • for
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still goes on

room next to Jim’s were housed some of
the most famous men in the American
POW presence - Lt. Cmdr. Jeremiah
Denton, Col. Rob Risner and others.
Crackdowns were administered, and
thwarted repeatedly.-' Jim participated
and was eventually removed from the rest
of the prison population with several
other men to another camp for six
months. Returning to the Hilton in the
summer of ’71, he was again moved in
May 1972 to ja deserted camp literally
within a stone’s throw of China. He says
there was evidence POWs had been there
before his group.
In January; 1973 it was back to
downtown Hanoi, to the "Plantation”
prison. Five years and three months
interned, Two months later he was
released.

breakthroughs on info ■nation about l/.S.
prisoners of war in Vietnam, but a local
organization helping in that effort may
not be here to see the r esults.

Sharpn Warner and her husband, Jim,
are among 25 activ< members of the
Prisoner of War Comr littee of Michigan.
The Warners, who live in Plymouth
Township, say the group has been
together 15 years. "The military called
us about‘meetings back then and said we
were rot to get up arid tell what our
names were,” Sharon emembers. "They
said it!had to do with not jeopardizing
prisoners still in Vietnam.”
The | committee is affiliated with a
larger group, the National League of
Families of American ■ Prisoners ,and
Missing in Southeast Asia.
The League reports that "uncorr^lated
information” recently released by the
Department of Defense hints of sightings.,
of live American prisoners in Vietnam
seen as late as 1978.
There are only 531) American POWs
from the Vietnam War living in the U.S.
Jim Warner is one of two in Michigan most ol the others havp left the state. . ’
The Prisoner of |Var Committee of
Michigan is unfortunately meeting the
same fate. • "Things are stalling,” he
says. 'JFamilies are getting older, and are
becoming resigned to the deaths of men.
who were captured.” r
Jim Warner put jiimsclf through law
school at the University of Michigan. He.
speaks with A quiet, precision, and Can
name lhe exact datefe of every segment of
an experience that ended, in one sense,
nine years ago.
As a; Marine second lieutenant, he was
shot down in Vietnam just north of theDemilijtarized Zone! and captured. On
Oct. 13,’1967. Aftei 10 days in the DMZ,
he and his pilot wen: moved north.

He carried the pilot, who had broken
his ankle after the 700-milc-per-hour
ejection out of the F-4 fighter, on his back
most of the way... Jim says he later
watched the man collaborate with North
Vietnamese guards.'
First stop was the infamous "Hanoi
Hilton” prison, where he spent eight
months- He arid a few dther Americans
were then taken-to a camp in Son Tay,-

-Canton seniors
Canton Community but can.attend public
or private high schools); a letter including
background information on the ap
plicant’s -field, plans for continuing
education and a personal profile ex
plaining qualifications for the award; two
letters of recommendation, from a teacher
, and another person closely associated
with the applicant’s artistic ability; and
two representative pieces of work {per-:
forming artists should be prepared to
perforin for-the committee).
Applications can be mailed to the
Plymouth Community Arts Council, JWH
Award, 332 S. Main St., Plymouth 48170.
Finalists will be interviewed during the
Th; awards are presented in honor of
last week of April and the first week in
Joanne Winkleman Hulce, founder of the
May. Winners will be announced and
Arts Council.
Applications for;the awards are due on awards presented at the Arts Council
annual meeting: j
April 21.
For more information, cal) the Artsfiling, applicants should include,
address anld phone number (ap Council' at 455-5260 Monday thtough
Plymouth- Thursday betvfeeh9'a.m; arid riooril
plied its must ‘live

dented high school seniors are being
for the annual Plymouth Com
munity Arts Council JWH Award.
Two awards of $100 each are available
to seniors who have displayed exceptional
ability in an artistic field who desire, to
contii ue his or her education in that
field- A committee of four judges with
various artistic backgrounds" will consider
entries, from a broad spectrum of
categories, including ceramics, dance,
design, drama, graphics, instrumental
and vocal music, I terary arts, painting,
photography, sculpture and textiles.

Jim, whu is a consultant and part of an
advisory committee to the Veteran’s
Administration,
returned
from
Washington, D.C. last week. There is now
legislation on benefits to POWs pending.
While there he met with an old friend
(and former POW) who now works in the
Pentagon, Lt. Col. John Fur. Fur visited
the Socialist Republic of Vietnam several
weeks ago, and told Jim he is sure the
remains of at least 400.American.POWs
are being stored in a downtown Hanoi
warehouse.
It is this kind of information that the
Warners sav is so crucial to their
Committee.
"We just waiit an ac
counting,'” Sharon says. "We want to
bring them home here and lid them be
buried in the country of their birth.
. "We try to meet once a month; but the
president has been having so much
trouble -- her mother, a terrific, fantastic
woman, is very ill.” She adds that within
two months she, Jim and their daughter
will have to move out of slate - a land
contract dispute is forcing them out of
their home on McClumpha Road..
Until then the fight will he carried on
wherever it can be. "This may be the
year something happens,” Sharon says.
"It’s the first year in a long time that the
Department of the Army seems to want to _
do something. And I think President
Reagan is genuinely interested.
"Our intent is not to bring up old
wounds, but to heal them.”
Until June, the Prisoner of War
Committee of Michigan can be reached at .
Box 312, Union Lake 48085.
■

where be received beatings, torture, the
worst treatment of his imprisonment.
At Son Tay, Jim and]other prisoners
huijg their clothes on lines in a. Morse
code pattern, describing camp strength
and other information. |
In July 1970, while a "terribly
malnourished” buddy sunned in the
carjip’s yard, a reconnaissance plane flew
over at 200 feet, taking photos. Viet
namese guards saw it too, and 'four days
•later all the prisoners were movejd.
(Within weeks, members of a U.S. Army
Special Forces team raided Son Tay, in
an attempt to liberate the camp they did
not know would be empty:)
.
After four months at the new camp,
"the nicest I was ever at,” Jim returned
to the Hanoi'Hilton. Withinrtwo weeks,
he isays, all the POWs in North Vietnam
were assembled there.
Resistance was soon organized. In the
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Anti-nuclear group forms
The Northwest Suburban Committe for
a Nuclear Weapons Freeze met recently
and set May 7 as the date for a public
meeting they will sponsor in cooperation
with Schoolcraft College’s Newman
House.
' The meeting, to be held in
Schoolcraft’s Liberal Arts theatre, will
feature two speakers, a physician who will
discuss the medical aspects of nuclear
war, and a-businessman who will speak on
the economic issues connected with-the
arms race.

A film, "The Last Epedcmic,” will be V.
shown and literature, petitions and
refreshments will be available.
The committee-currently has put over
800- petitions into circulation. -A
newsletter will be forth coming soon for
. interested persons.
Anyone interested in receiving the
newsletter or participating in any way in
theN freeze campagin should call Lee
Riebling af 349-8243 or Johanne Fechter
at455-2149:
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A little b it of Californ
on the play last August. They
strongly that this is the right
tiir^e am place to start a regional the
ater.
n usical will feature Doug! Keijr,
i >uth, in the role of Ted, the sea
He wll b e recognized by many
lead vocalist for The /unbasbig band. Julia Broxholm, as
ne biologist M eg, has appeared
Michigan Opera Theater and
Theatrics in Ann Arbor,
dumber o f Plymouth-Canton
nam es c in be found in the crew— including: Tin Alonzo, Glenn Carlos, Cynthia
Betley,,, anis Kadela.
Performances will b e held W ednes
days th ough Sundays, from May 5
through 23. The curtain rises a tU p.m .
W ednes ay through Saturday, ind at
3 p.m . < n Sundays.
ore information, or reservations,
call 453 3017.
eep an ey e to Broadway.

BY PHYLLIS REDFERN
andD A N B O D EN E
It’s a m usical play detailing the heart*
warming love story o f a graduate m arine
biologist and the captain o f a sm all fish
in g trawler, se t along t h i M onterey
peninsula o f California in 1951.
Sound like the stu ff o f off-Broadway
theater? It is. In fact, it’s way o ff Broad
way and it’s a Plymouth-Canton-North*
ville original making its debut soon.
1>

'

.j

"M onterey” , a new musical comedy
written and produced by Edward
D raugeiis and Andrew Heriderson will
m ake its local debut with special pre
view s for area service clubs!on April 28
to May 1 at Northville’s Marquis Theater.
• j
■ D raugeiis is the author o f the story
and the lyricist. B esid es nis being a
well-known Plymouth attorney, he has
another interest—one that hje is anxious
to share with others. H e explains,
"W riting is my passion. Lawyers do
have lives outside o f their nine to five
existen ce. I am very excited about shar
ing this play with ‘the wonderfully
supportive people o f the Pymouth com 
m unity.”
|
D raugeiis, who has been: working on
the play for the past two years, said, he
s e e s part o f h is father in the 50-yearold lead role. "There is also part o f m e
in the captain as w ell as in the young
m arine biologist,” he said.
Along with his law classes in college,
Draugeiis also found tim e to study
drama. H e acted and wrote h is first play
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REVIEW ING TH E LYRICS of the musical (day “ Monterey” are (from left) Russ
Collins, MargaretjWilson, Andrew K enderspn and Ijdward
*
Draugeiis. Draugeiis wrote
the story and lyncs while Headera n composed
wrote the musical score for the
play. Collins is general manager of Plymouth Prodi cthras and Wilson is owner of The
Penn Theater. (Crier photo by Chri i Boyd)
w hile in high school. H e a dm itted,
"In all honesty, I don’t know where I get
ideas— they’re just there.”
Henderson
is
compoi e r
of
"M onterey” and has been very active in
producing theatei in the W estern Wayne
County area. Familiar with a broad
range o f sty les, hi; is noted, for ^example,
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Practice

By
Appointment

for hit award-winning opera, 'M asque
o f the ted D eath,”
A Canton resident, Henderson did all
the orchestrating for each person in the
play. H e recalls going to plays with his
paren'l s when h e w as five years old.
"I w as fascinated by harps and music
and vatching them move the sets
aroun I.” H is fascination not only led
him ti >b is m usical abilities but h e also
d e sig led the set for "M onterey” . His
son L ird is in charge o f building the set.
Rut s Collins is general m anager for
Plymi uth Productions, .a new pro' fessic sal theater company in charge o f
promi ting the play. Margaret Wilsota o f
Plymi uth, a long tim e theatre enthusi
ast is organizing d ub sales and for the.
play.
Dn ugetis and Henderson m et in June
o f 1911 when Draugeiis was struggling
throu ;h piano lessons. 'T m the world’s
worsl student in music and no one was
happ er than m y piano teacher when I
quit 1 iking lesso n s,” he admitted
He and Henderson started working
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CAN T WAIT
for THE CRIER
each Wednesday
for LOCAL NEWS?

Watch it on Cable
Channel 13 each
weeknight at 6:50 p.m.
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SPARR’S WEEKLY SPECIAL

Mother nature has a waV o f playing some mean tricks on us from time
to time, but hunting for Easter eggs in the sno v is pushing it a hit much,

Mum
Plants

Spring fjtiow storms are always a pain in the neck, especially after we’ ve
had a taste of nice weather. I hope Someone up there can hear me* -ei ough is enough, and believe me we’ ve had cur filhof snow for thit> year.
O f all nights, why. did we have to have a b izzard on a Monday night?
D >esn’ t someone up there krtbw poor newspa ter people have to work late
on Monday nights" T h e irony of it was trvihg to pul a spring section
together.
JHow in the heck can you write about spring with that mess
’fee'
nlt^M
ou'lside?
Where was all this snow tlie. end o f November when we were
trying to think winter and write about Christm as?

It’ s one thing for kids tcj. worry about Santa finding their house in a
blizzard,; now they have ty worry about the little Easter hutim who
doesn't even have a red suit to wear. |We used to have a traditional Easier
egg hunt in the back vard for gll the neighbor kids. Somehow I think we’ ll
fo rgo that this vcar.
Just think of all the lucky people^ holding tickets to opening day at
T igger Stadium. Well folksy Ithere’ s alwavs nc \t weijk. By then the temperature may get up to 60, but watch out for that snow bank behind first
btse. Talk about a pitcher trying to warm up myvbe (Inn’ ll add thermal
underwear to the uniform.
While most people were sitting home com plaining about the weather,
local police departments had their hands fy] running from oifc accident
to another. Ed O ehaf from the Plymouth police ilepartmen! received'minor injuries in an accident while on his wav to another accident,
Then there’ s the DPW dc partments who tl ought winter was coming to
an end and they wouldti’ have to think about salt and plowing for
nother vear.
1
record about living in Michigan , " I f vou
W e’ ve all heard-the mot., l l l I V - - J
!.
•
it will change
1,
i
on’ t like the weather, sva it five minutes' ah'd
■ ;’ ve waited long enough, and hav^* manage d to survive trying to break
e record for snow [fall for a year
Thanks Mother Ij'lafure, you did a great j< b o f curing anv hopes for a
spring fever epidemic, at least lor awhile.

fam ily and reaeived awardsl
T h e F irs t U n ited Met! odist C h u rc h presented " G o d and F a m ily ”
F eligious Aw ards to Jason Jlaftkenship, Aartj n Propes, and B rian W att.

Large 10 inch
Potted Jade Plants
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M any area C u b Scouts recently completed program s in religion and
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Receiving " G o d and F« m ily” awards friim the Baptist Chureh were
J jffrey Sm ith and Jam es Puls.
T h e " P r o Deo ;ef Patitta”

j
Religio u s A f a r d was presented to W es
Iric H utb from St M ichael Lu th ern C h u rch .

S hasko, D ale Royster and
D oug L a lly received thle " G o d [and Fa n jily ” Award from St. Jo h n ’ s
Ep isco p a l C h u rch , i ,
W ard, Presbyterian C h u rch presented the ;"G o d and F a m ily ” award to
C h a rlie Y u n and Jeffrey Burnell
" P a r v u li D e i” , a C ath o lic R elig io u s Aw ird was presented by Fa th e r
h a rry Siro skey at St. Jo hn Neum ann C h u ch to M arty A dam ian , John
Anthony I V , P a trick Anthony, Steve Bellin o F ra n k C ip o lla ,’M ike C ip o lla,
M ike D em in g, Jason K o lka, Mijte Kotsc nas, J.o m . L a F ra n c e , Aaron
M ike Ranis’ev. Joey S^bestyen, Lam berto S m ig lia n i, C h u k

Feytulski,-

en B ro eck, Ryan j o y , Erjim ett T se , and Dejr

Yo tirm an.

U .lV 1IWWM /tH.I. »;| 0,1

heading'$£am Semoe

, 'Why buy a new home al h-tjlt r.ost't Remodel and repair" Then you II eri|oy '.omfv
and iuxur.es ol^t nr.-/; home without buymrj one Improve your properly lo iru.-.-avvalue You will qel a better pr.r.e when you sell It's easy (O'bei.l DoTt-Yon'SeMer V
have the products and tools you need
and Free expert advice

Burton’s Plumbing
& Heating Co.
34200 Michigan Ave
. Wayno
MICHIGAN AVE

722-4170

Hour
M on I n

. Thuru '
Sat <j

't o

I
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€LIMINAT€
DASCMEHT L€AKS
...FROMTHE INSIDE
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happening

To list your group's event in "What's Hapfeniag' merely send the information (in writing)
to: THECOMMUNITYCRIER, 1226S. MainSt.. PI; mouth, Mich. 4817D. Information received.
byNOONMONDAYwillbeusedinthat Wcdnejdi] s paper(spacepermitting.)

,
WEIGHT WATCHEl IS
i Weight Watchers ‘meet at the Plymouth Cultural Center, 5* 5 Fa mer, on Tuesdays at 9:30 a.m. and on
Thursdays at 6 and 7:30 p.m.; and at Canton Calvary Assembly |rf Gdd, 7933 Sheldon, on Mondays at 7 p.m.
For more i lformation, call 557-5454,

. 0m

Easy to mix and simple to apply, DIKE
HYDRAULIC CEMENT sets up qiiichly to form 11
waterproof seo) thot stops leo K sfost- even
w here w ater is flowing under iMessure.
Wherever w ater penetration i , o problem,
indoors or out, bb o v e or betov t grade. DIKE
HYDRAULIC CEMENT perm one ttfy protects
structurally sound concrete o n a masonry.

S
H

WE SELL AND RENT
ONLY QUALITY TOOLS

AvoUoble in
2% lb.. 10 lb. ond
50 lb. contoineH.

SENIORS HOT MEALS
Canton >eniors age 60 and over can get hut meals served Mon lay I trough Friday at the Canton Rec cation
Center, 44 !37 Michigan Avc. (at Sheldon). Meals are served at toon Monday through Thursday and a I 11:30
a.m. on Fr dav. Reservations must be made bv 1 p.m: on the dav beltfore attendance, by calling Madeline at
'
3971000, .278.
AMERICAN CANCER SQC1E!"Y
Americi n Cancer Society is seeking members in the Plymouth-1C iitnton Community. The Society offers a
variety of interesting and challenging opportunities for volunteers, For further information contact Kathy
Harrison i t 728-5040 or 557-5353.
NUCLEAR WEAPONS FREEZ v
A local c mpaign has formed to gather signatures to place the Mich gan Nuclear Weapons Freeze Initiative' as a queslic n on the November ballot. The local campaign number is 455-2149 for Plvmouth-Canlon. and 3498243 for N.vii-Norlhville.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAf
Plymoulp Chapter no. 115, Order of the Eastern Star will hold its S] niring Luncheon and Card Party on April
27 from112 310 to 3 p.m. at the Plymouth Masonic Temple, 730 Pennin an. Donation is 13.50, lunch only is $3.
For reserv; lions,call Wilma Banksat 453-9257.
ANN ARBOR HOME ECON0MI$TS
Ann Arb ir Home Economists will meet April 28 at 7:30 p.m. it the home of Marliss Myran/1231 Barrister.
Ann Arbor Program is a demonstration oh creative sewing bv Marliss Mvran and Toni Burton. For more
informatioi , call 995-9564.

P L Y M O U T H
C O IS T R D C T IO I

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB M|KKT NC.S
A.R.C. serving Plymouth. Canton. Dearborn Height and liarileit City meets the thiril Tin -dav nl
. tin*month Visitors are welcome. A spring elass is forming lor free nslrurlti.il liir notiee level FCC vams.
Meetings; i*hcli! at tin* LogCahiuat Mrrrimun and Cherry Hill Fur more information, eall 155-68112.

Vh
rhcG.i

E Q U IF H E IT

ELM TREE SPRAYI NC
Beginnin; the week of April 12, the City of Plymouth Depart iment of Public Works will start spraying elm
trees, from 1a.m. to 9 a.m. weekdays. Residents are asked to p ease k -ep vehicles off the streets for at least 2
weeks.

41889 FORD RD .. CANTON
SILENT ART AUCTION
A silent a I auction will be hejd at Frameworksion April.17 from 5 to 8 p.m. Proceeds will be donated to
assist retard :d children for Special Olympics. For more information, call 459-3355.

981*0240

P-C JUNlORjBASEBALL EAGLE
i
The Plym iulh-Canton Junior Baseball League wlill hold late egislratlon for bovsand girls ages 7 to 17, on
AprilT4froi] 7 to 9 p.m. at the Canton High cafeteria. Late fee of 110 per family will be charged in addition
to the registn ition fee.
I

pre-season
EARLY BUY SALE
on patio furniture

• PRESCHOOLSTORY TIME- |
The Plymouth Public-Library will hold a pre-school storylime for 3 and a half to 5' year olds, "Oh, What
Nonsense,” pn Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. from April 28 throu [I;h June 2. Registration begins April 21 at 10
a.m.' For more information, call the library at 4534)750.
TODDLER STORYTIME
A toddler Htorytime, "Down on the Farm,” for 2 to 3 and a fair year olds and their mothers will be held at
the Plymouth Public Library on Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m. from A|>iTil 27 to June 1. Registration begins April 20
at 10 a.m. Fo|r more information, call the librarv at 4530750.
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSES
The Detroit Association of Occupational Health Nurses will meet April 15 at 6:30 p.m. at The Sussex House.
19701 12-Mil: Rd., Southfield. Dr. John Furman will disci]ss "Nurse, Doctor, Patient Relationships.’
Reservations must be made by April 12 by callingjean Cockerill at 556-1711

an d
P o o ls
all th m u g!;

-

j-

....

WESTERN WAYNE GENEALOGICAL
The WesteiVt Wayne County Genealogical Society will meet April 21 at 8 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg Library,
30100 7-Mile Rd., Livonia. Helen Gilbert will present "The American Invasion of Quebec.” A social hour will
follow. CuesL1] welcome/

;

April

'.

■

I

SHOWERS N’FLOWERS CARD PARTY
The Molhert Club of Ladywood High will hold its annual Card Party on April 21 beginning at 7:30 p.m. at
the school on Newburg Rd. between 5-Mi|e and Schoolcraft. Admission is S3. Salad, buffet, door and table
prizes and a raffle will be featured. For reservations, call Bette Phillippart at 533-5000 or Barbara Wantje at
533-0884.
4-H COUNTRY FAIR
The 4-H Codnlry Fair will be held May 23 from noon to 6:30 p.m. at the Wayne County Extension and
Education Center, 5454 Venoy Rd., Wayne. Admission is free. Square dancing, pet farm, sackraccs, hor
seshoes, pony rides, bike rodeo, food, 4-H club displays and more will be featured.

Lots of
Convenient
Front Door
Parking

ST.JOHN NEUMANN WOMEN’S GUILD
St. John Neukiann’Women’s Guild will meet April 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the parish hall. Election of new officers
and games nigHt. Bring your favorite card or board game. D’esserl salads will be served. Paid reservations
must be mdde at the meeting, for the May installation dinner at Steak and Ale.
MONSTER MASH
y The Canton Hublic Library will present "Monster Mash” on April 24 at 10 a.m., for kids in grades k-3. 81
elehrate National LibraryWeek. The program will feature monster stories, a puppet making workshop and 2
films.' Spare is ijmileil. Registration begins April 12 at 10 a.m. in person or by railing 3974)999.

PLYMOUTH W'OMEN’S GcjLF LEACUE

874 Ann rbor Rd.
Plymouth

459-7410

3500 Pontiaic T ra il
Ann Arbor
662-3117

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-8:30
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-4

I lu* Pivmnutlj Women's Golf League will hav«* an organizational meeting Thursday, April 15, at 9 a.m. at
Hilltop (.oil Lotrse, League will Marl play May fr and will run for 17 weeks, playing every Thursday, at 8 a.m.
Cost is $15 rrgis ration lee plus weekly green fees. New meinhers are welcome. For more information call 459*
H825or<>8M2i:
LIONS CU B!
The Lions On oj Plymouth will meet April 15 at fr:30 p.m, at the Mayflower Hotel, for Ladies* Night and to.
eleet offieers.
id Carl Bcr.ry of the Plymouth.Police will speak on the Neighborhood Watch program and
home M*furit\.

A p ril 1 7

E v e r y th in ! ) m

&Recoinqitioned T.V/s..,
?d &ne^ Color T.V.....
Jed &nefl/ir Black &White.

PLYMOUTH AAUW
ion of University Women %
vnil meet April 22 at 7:30 p.m. at West
School. Topic is "Celebrating the . Iris." Marcia Wignes will give pointers on listening to classical
music. For more information, call Cintly Hil quisl at 455-7132
BETHANY
Belh inv, a gathering of separated ^and di orced Christians, will meet April 16 at 7r30 p.m. at St. Kenneth
Parish, 14951 Haggerty Rd.. Plymouth. Fr. Trent will speak on "Self-Awareness." Koj- more iifronnu ion, call
Jo Ann Solano at 271-6073, Greg Gusfa at 45 1-6157 or Tom Salapatek at 155-8962.

Limited
quantities
of) everything

PREGN ANCY FITNESS CLASSES
6-vicek prenatal exercise elA featuring cardiovascular fitnc
usctc strengthening, rclaxat on and
techniques will be Held beginning May 3, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Plymouth Cultural Center,
sponsor i\ by Professional Associates in Chib birth Education. To registe , call 425-3750 or 827-8750.
X

,
APh,oenix Divorce Support group sponsor cl ley the YWCA Cif Wt■stern Wayne (touiifv will meelApril 22oil
Geneva United Preshvterian Church;5835 SI eMon. Canteen. Feer ninre information,c all Patricia Crane twi ll at.
561-41 10.

PLYMOUTH BPW
Plymouth Business anil Professional Win ten's Club will meet April 19 beginning al 6 p.m. al the Hillside
Inn. Gamliilates for Young Career Woman ill be presented. Eleelinn of 1082-83 officers also comluijt d. For
reservations, rail Millie Blackford at 453-37' 7 or 453-0416.

DiVetoElectronics

Cash & Cc

PHOEjy.IX DIVORCE SUPPORT"

EGG HUNT RESCHEDULED
CANTON EAS TER
’
Tlte Caiitiin Tiiwnslii|) Parks anil Ree De| l.'s annual Easier Egg Hunflhas been reselieeluleel leer A| ril 17 at
10 a.in at Griffin Park. Age groups are 4 ai nl uiieler. 5 lee 7 anil 8 in 1ft year olils. For more infiirmaji.m, call
307-10)0 between 8:30 a.ill. anil S p.m.

100 &up
$35 &up

Stereos-Rece ers
Many Other Bir gains

j
. GOiJ RMET CLUB DINNER
Tickets are available for the Schoolcraft (toll, gc Gournt *t Club's Scholarship Dim r-Dancc on A)!>ril 16.
Tickets are $20, and [urludc chantpagm* rn I'ption dinner aiid dancing, Procc •ds ti go towardI the Mich
Michael
Bolgel Scholarship Fund. For tickets, call Balrv or.Mark at $91*6-100, rxl. 590: *

|

u s t g o
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expires Sit
April 17th 6 >.m.
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P L Y M O UTH ’S ONLY R C A D E A LE R
f ; _
9 0 9 W i n g S t.* P ly m o u th « 4 5 3 - 3 3 7 7
i
Fri. 10-5:30 Sat. 10-6 pm
i
.■

PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS AFTERNOON TEA.
An afternoon lea for pros|teelive niember • of the Plymouth Newcomers'will be. held on April 20 In I to 3
p.m. Anyone Using ill Plymouth or Plymouth Township less than 2 years is eligible. For more informtalioii. or
reservations. call 450-5053.

Introducing
the new

PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS GOLF LEAGUE
,
There
will be _a ..........„
meeting .....
on May
at l(
10 III. al Hilltop Coif dull, 47000 Powell, lor all those interested in
- - , ...........
May 5 al
inn the
i Plymnulh Newenmers Cnlf League For mure information, call 450-5953.
joining
'
I
POT LUCK >AI.AD LUNCHEON AND TOUR
Plymnulh Newenmers will ludil a |iol lui salad luiiebeon al Ibe Plymouth Historical Museum oi May 6,
beginning at 11:30 a.lti. A tour of the mu
will lollop. Cost is $1, plus a salad of your choice lo be hared.
Luncheon is.limited to 80 people. For more iiformalioii, call 450-5053.
PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON
Plyiinfulh Newcomers are planning a It
mi members, guests and prospective members on May 13 at
Ibe Plvmm.it- u:i.
union. Included is a demonsIraliou by Chef Cleary: Tickets are $8.50 per person. C;sh bar.
For more information, call 450-5953.
!.
ST.CRI CORY HIGH 40TH REUNION
Thif.Sl. Gregory High Class id 1942 will Celebrate ils 40lb reunion on May 20 at ibe Biriniiighaii Alhlelie
Club, beginning at 6:30 p.m. For mure info inaiion, eall Jerome Pariseau al 1760013
CANTON BPW
Canton Business and Professional Worn :n will meet April 19 at Cyprus Cardens for cocktails at 6:30 p.m.
and dinner at 7 p.m. Guest speaker will be1fivian Green of University of Michigan who will speak pn Michigan
economic problems. For reservations call R >bin Koebel at 455-42301

Whirlpool
Saunas!
Showers
Massages
Private Rooms
for Men & Women

{
MARRIAGE ENRICHMENT FILM SERIES
The marriage enrichment film series cc nlinues at the Plymouth Church of Christ at 9301 Sheldon Road.
Film! No. 4, "What Wives Need'fo Know, ’will be shown April 18 at 6 p.m. For further information call 4537630l or 459-9750. There is no admission cl arge and a nursery is provided.
_
ORAL MAJORITY
Tile Oral Majority chapter of Toastrh asters International will meet Tuesday, April 20, al Denny’s
ten
Restaurant, Ann Arbor Road and 1-275, at :30 p.m. Guests are welcome. Please call 455-1635 for reservations.
M1THELEMENTARYPTO
. Smith Elementary School PTO meeting for April will be April 20 at 7:30 p.m. in teachers lounge. ^11 parents
areiivited.
' . .
FOCUS ON FAMILY FILM SERIES
The "Focus on the Family” film series will be.shown at Riverside Park Churfh of Cod, 11771 Newburgh
Ro^d at Plymoulh Road, on Sunday eveniirigs, April 18 through May 3Q, at 6:30 p.m. Discussion groups will he
offered following each film which will be pii esented in (he Fireside Room of the church.
PLYMOUTH I ECISTERED NURSES ASSOCIATION
A workshop on nursing diagnosis co- ipunsored by the University of’ Michigan Continuing Education
Prodr;am and the Plymouth Registered Nu rses Association, will be presented in the auditorium of Canton High
Sch< ol
i on Saturday, April 17. Registration begins al 8:30 a.m. The program will run from 9 a.m. 6 4:30 p.m.
" a ’bag 1lunch
— L Coffee and dessert will be provided. For more information call Pat
Tho:.(e attending should bring
Law enz
i at 453-9248.
ROMANCE WRITERS OKAMERICA
Romance writers and would-be writers !>f romance are invited 10 join a newly-formed local c
Romiance Writers of America. The nice
conference room of the Farmington Dislri

r of the
to form the chapter will be held April .15 at 6:30 | .in. in the

t Library.' .

Open Mon.-Sat
10 a.m. to 1 aim.
| Walk in or
Appointment

4 5 S -S S 2 2

1192AnnArlbor Road
I . Plymouith
(Between Mair &Sheldon)
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Artauction

THIS w ort o f art w as trea ted b y Tammy. Halasinski during the winter of 1978.

—O
u ,

o

U

least $3.
The Frameworks is located on Pen-,
niman across from the Plymouth Post
Office.

W ildlife artist at
local gallery
A noted work by wildlife artist
Catherine MeClung is now being featured
at Wild Wings Callerv„975 W. Ann Arbor
Tr.
The unusual teehni(|ue' used by McClung (using acrylic as a watereolor) has
been employed to create a painting of
morning doves,.which won-first place at
the 1981 Midwest Wildlife Art Show.
Limited editions of a print of the painting
are available at Wild Wings.
Although MeClung is best known for
her songbird paintings, she was selected
as a finalist in the Michigan Waterfowl
Stamp Contest in 1979 and 1981..She was
also runner-up in the 1981 Michigan
Wildlife Artist of the Year.

C anton 'W izard

6

7cf.

A Silent Art Auction to benefit the
Special Olympics will be held at The
Frameworks, 333 Penniman, on Saturday,
April 17 from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
More than 100 pieces of art work have
been donated from local and state artists^
including Johnnie Crosby, Caroline
Durfphy, Erick Came, Nick Van
Frankenhuyzen and others. Area ^mer
chants have a so contributed to the silent
auction. The donations range from
original watercolors and limited edition prints valued at hundreds of dollars to'
posters and small art works valued as low
as $30.
•
Proceeds will go t9 the Association of
Retarded Citizens, Webster. School; and
the Northwes Wayne County special
student education-facility.
Bidding closes at 8 p.m. Each piece of>
artwork-will be numbered and listed on a
master board similar to the channel 56
procedure. Fo1 each bid, bidders put
their name, arti pork number and bid price
on a card whic i will be given out at the
door. Bid cards will be posted next to the .
artwork numbe ■to which the bid applies.
All bids must exceed the prior bid by at

4000-4100 L IL L E Y RD.
1 B L K S. O F FORD RD.

^
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981-3003

FAM ILY RESTA U RA N T
ft

VIDEO GAME ROOM

ip

SC!!. TO th u r s .
11:00 A.M. TO 11:00 P.M.
FRI; 1140 A.M. TO 1:00 A.M.
SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 1:00 A.M.
SUN. 12*10 P.M. TO 10:00 &M.

V *

TViscsj^

LOO

OFF
FOOD

KHV\

O RD ER
REGULAR

CONEY DAY
TUESDAY

IS

m

STILL

UNCH OR
DINNER
Must proMfit
coupon. {

>TO APM L 30,1992

'08 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
•;.|GL3-4886
IThere.our food's, asgooc' as our■Rdot Beer

\

ONLY

o |n e

$1.00

TO K EN S !
I

WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY LARGE
PIZZA OR $8.00
FOOD ORDER

j
|
|
I

M ust p m a n l

|

coupon.

I

GOOD TO APRIL 30,1902

j

C O U P O N PER O RDER —
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The West Suburban Stamp Ch b will
host | its 13th Annual Exhibits n and
Bourse April 24-25 at the Central Middle
School, oh Main Street in Plymouth
Show h°urs arc 10 a.m. to 7 (,m. on

Plymouth M§U student
has part in ‘Picnic’
Barbara Nichols, daughter of fir. and
Mrs. Clyde Nichols, 1381 , tinier,
Plymouth, played the part
Irma
Cronkite in a recent Michigar State
University theatre department prol uction
of "Picnic.”
At MSU, Nichols has also perfoimed in
"How - the Other Half Loves,” "The
Matchmaker” and as a member of the
chorus in "Once Upon a Mattress” and
"Oedipus Rex.”

th annual Western Suburban

Club event

In addition,.the post offiee substations
of the U.S., UN, Canada, Sweden and
Australia will be'present, with their show
cancels and stamps.
!
State Representative Roy Smith. iiml
Plymouth Mayor EldoiPMartin will officially open the show at 10 a.m.
Saturday.
As a part of the activities during the
show-, the WSSC will continue its support
of stamps for the Shriners’ Crippled
Children’s Hospitals. Donors of stamps
jvith either in person or by mail. will
receive a special souvenir card. Donations

Saturday and ,11 a.nr. to 5 p.m. Sunday.
Admission and parking is free.
The exhibition will consist of a-200frame open competition. N tmerous
awards will be highlighted by t grand
award, gold, vermeil, silver, silver bronze
. and bronze plaques to be presented at the
discretion of " an American Philatelic
Society accredited panel of judges.
Abwut-40 dealers will be oh hand from
the states of Alabama, Illinois, Indian:!,
Iowa, Michigan, New Jersey, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Texas, \Vcst Virgina, and
from Ontario, Canada.

CYPRUS GARDENS
IIL Y RESTA U RA N T

She is a 197^ graduate of Salc n High
School - and is a senior majoring in
Theatre at MSU.
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FISH
G

T-Bona Steak. . . 7.95
APrim*»Cut
I ot Beat

for (

prepared tha way
You Like It

Vaal Parmlgl

Served with jSpaghettl and
Meat Sauce

Roast Baaf Dlnnsr. . . . . . .

Nsw York Strip Staak
Broiled to Perfection

c

i a

l t i e

A ll A b o v e E n tr e e s In c lu d e :

---------- V

S o u p d u J o u r ...... .79
Graak Lam on........... .75

FLAMING
GREEK
CHEESE

Eggplant with
Chopped Meat and Cream Cheesie

COMBINATION OF:

P O T A T O . R IC E P IL A F . O R

B U T T E R

■

AC H O I C E

O F

Served Daily $ 0 2 5

V E G E T A B L E O U JO U R

' — ---------------

,jaBtUthYeOreNgulEDarINprNEicRe,j
I and
r
e
cei
v
e
The
C1/O2NDPRIDINCNE!ERat!I
A L U A B L E

C O U P O N

8.95

BREAKFAST SPECIALS

S a la d s

Gracli nSalad......... 3.95
TRY 6 UR ALL N E W MENU, SPECIALIZING IN ' Julianna Salad - .4.25

AMERICAN A N D GREEK CUISINE

i

1l e v e r a g e s

Soft D r in k s ........ 50 f t .75
Milk
.................50 ft. 75
Coffae, Taa
or Sank*
---- . ..45

1.75

PREPARED AT YOUR TABLE
.

French Fried
Ic e C re a m ........... .. 1.25
RicePuddirg ........... 75
Fruit Pie
Pie ala modp

Ice Cream.
V a n illa

S tr a w b e r r y

Baklava. J — . . . . .80

OPEN 7 DAYS
Monday thru Friday
10:00 a.m.-11:00 p.m.
Saturd iy-Sunday
8 :00 a.m .-11:00 p.n?.

EER, WINE &
COCKTAILS
C h i l d r e n 's
M enu

Cone^ Island ............ 75
Pound
% "T

please present this coupon when ordering.

j

Hamburgsr---- ....1 .5 0

B a n q u e t Facilities auailable
fo r all o cca sio n s - ca pacity : 1 5 0

j

Bacon, Lattuca
and ijomato
Sandwich . . . .

i

C h o c o la te

i - Everyday we feature
$alad bar, fresh homje-madei
ibread and daily spscials.;
Come i n and see Us for weakfast, lu tch or dinner. .
305 N. Main

s

GREEK SPECIALTIES.......
D IN N E R S A L A D , B R E A D A N D

janakl)

5-2828

Friday

.9.25

.9.95

A p p e tiz e r s

rain Mill
tossing

e

MOUSAKA . ....................

EAT

A Real Seafood Treat

D e s s e r ts

p

Cooked to Perfection

9.95

Jumbo Shrimp

SHOWER.OF FOODS
4** *

S

SPECIAL SOUVLAKI .......

Served with-Natural Beet Qrav|r

FOUR SEASO N S SQ UARE

k

Seasoned Lamb in a Wine Sauce

CAN

Served with Pineapple Rings

453-1300

e

Spices o f Tender Lamb
Spices and Gyro Sauce

YOU

.5.95
OS

Bakad Virginia Ham

Plymouth

e

GYRO DINNER...........

ALL

4161)11 Plymouth Rd.

r

GREEK SHISH KABOB.......

k

Our
M eeting
F a c ilitie s
can’t be:
matched.

should be 'made It! Shriners’ ('rippled
Children’s Hospital Project, P.O. Box
643, Plymouth, 4817 ).
Junior members o the club will present
' their new "pic-a-winner” barrel where
evervone is a winne*. In addition to free
door prizes the clul will he giving away
free play money to those people whose
names are drawn - from the' registration
cards. The money •an he'spent at any
bourse dealer at the show. An .oldfashioned coffee shop for philatelic
trading and gossip will round out the
weekend.

C Y P R U S G A R D EN S
FAMILY RESTAURANT
5830 SH ELD O N
rd

Just North of Ford Rd. — Canton

(Harvard Square)

455-7220

.1.95

Grilled Chaaaa

j

Sandwich . . . . .

j

French Frias.............65
Onion Rings
.........80
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Thomas T. Lamb, 67, o f Plymouth,
died April 6 in Canton. Funeral services
were held April 9 at Schrader Funeral
H om e, with The Rev. Vincent Vloch
officiating. Burial was at Km >11Wood
Cem etery.
He is survived by his w
___
„ C.
ife,, Mary
NatzeJ, son s, Thoms s o f Livonia and
Robert o f Warren; and five grandchildren. .
Mr. Lamb was a former di< (maker
for. Chevrolet - Detroit Gear ant A xle.
H e was a member c f the Mast n Lin
coin Lodge No. 504.

wW on."
HI

7,
I .a

s

356-7720
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Since 1 9 0 4
can you recall...?

Econom

FUNERAL HEARSE
CIRCA 1904

time honored

H o n e sty , p r o fe ssio n a l n th ics a n d S ym p a th ic s e r v ic e
.q u a litie s w h ich a re still h eld in th e h ig h e st e s te e m a t . .

SCHRADER

FUNRAL HOME, INC.
280 South i Main Street, Plymouth, 453-3333
. Edwin A . Schrader, Jr.

William T. Econo(n, 61, of Megargel,
in Oliley, Texas.
Texas, died April
Funeral services wiere held April 7 at
Schrader Funeral Home, with Gary
Rollins and Hobart Ashby officiating,
Burial was at Oak ^nd Hills Memorial
Cardens.
He is survived i>y his wife, Edith;
mother, Rose Marie Econom of Livonia;
daughters, Denise Mu rphv of Canton and
Shervl Econom of ilford; sons, Jeff and

Albright
Margaret Albright, 69, o f Islamorada,
Fla. died March 30 in Homestead, Fla.
Burial was on April 2 at Acacia Park
Cemetery, Birmingham. Arrangements
. were made by Schrader Funeral Home.
Miss Albright was a former employe, of
the Burroughs Corporation, and was a
resident o f the Plymouth area until 1977.

Loesch
Grace E. Loesch, 83, of Plymouth, died
April 4 in Ypsilanti. Funeral services
were held April 7 at Schrader Funeral
Home, with The Rev. Jack Giguere of
ficiating.
Burial was at Evergreen
Cemetery.
She is survived by her son, William A.
Loesch of Plymouth; sister, Ivah Sims of
Inkster; four grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.
She was a member of Newburg United
Methodist Church, O.E.S. no. 450 Trinity
Chapter, White Shrine of Jerusalem no.
55 in Plymouth and Friendship Unit of
the Senior Citizens of Livonia.
Memorial contributions can be sent to
the Michigan Heart Association. :

Edv^ini A . Schrader

Come Worshib
With Us '
Your Guide
Local Churches
• j Geneva United
Presbyterian Church
5836 Shatdon Rd. Canton
4696013
Worship Sarvtce and
Church School
Sunday'9:30-1IKK)
Kannath F. Gruabal, Pastor

Plymouth Church Of
the Nazarene

41G60 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
4631626
Carl R. Allan. Pastor
Sunday School 9:46 am
Suridby Sarvlcaa 1 1 am, -6 pj' n
Midwaak Sarvica (Wad) 7 >m

First United
MjBthodist Church
46201 N. TarrHorial
4635290
John N. Granfall. Jr.
Thomas E. Sumwah
Frederick C. Vosburg
Worship & Church School 9:15 am
Wofship f t Children* Church il:15 am

L
;iL

Walter J. Manor, 3, of Canton, died
April 2 at S t Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Funeral services w ere' held April 6 at
Lutheran Church. of the R isen . Christ,
with The Rev. K enieth E. Zielke of
ficiating. Arrangements were made by
Schrader Funeral Hoime. Burial was at
Roseland Park Cemet :ry in Berkley.
He is survived by his son, James R. ofCanton; sister, Veda Lester of Toledo,
Ohio; brother, Robert Manor of Toledo,
Ohio; and two gran Ichildren, Brian J.
and Christy A. Manor
Mr. Manor was a fo eman and salesman
for Vulcan Chain Co. in Detroit, who
retired in 1977. A former resident of
Toledo, Detroit and Loyal Oak, he moved
to the community in 1981. During W.W.
II, he served in th« U.S. Navy in the'
Pacific.

Curtis; sister, Janet Marie Econom of
Livonia; and two granddaughters.
Mr. Econom retired in 1979 as a senior
auditor at the Bell Telephone Co; after 34
years. He lived in the community from
1963 to 1979, when he moved to Texas. A
veteran of W.W. II, he was also a former
member and deacon: o f the Plymouth
Church of Christ.
Memorial contributions can be sent to
the charity of choice. '■

Church of Christ
9301 Shaldon Rd., Plymouth
453-7630
Gary Rollins A Bob Klrkloy
Sunday Blbla School 9:30 AM
Sunday Worship 10:30 AM
(CMMron's Blbla Hour)
Sunday Evonlng Worship 6:00 PM
Wodnosdoy Blblo Study 7:30 Pm
(Nursory AvaKsMo)

People's Church
of Canton

Raformad Church In Amarlca
Ptymouth Canton High School
Sunday Worship 1J&00 am
Sunday School 11:30 am
Rav. Karvay Hanevald, 961-0499
Nuraary Available

Full Gospel Church

291 East Spring
2 Bills, tt. of Main
2 Blits. E. of MWSt.
Pastor: Frank Howard
Church ‘
Homs 699-9
Sun. Bible School 10:00
Sun. Worship 11:00 am f t 6 pm
Wad. Nlftht Bible Study 6:30 pm

set for bloodmobile
One ran never underrate medicine’s
need of blood.
Doing somethin \ such as contributing
.to a drive for bloo I in one’s community is
an easy way to ap|f>l reciatc the vital role of
blood in science, and there are several
upcoming opporti nities to donate.
The Southeaste n Michigan Chapter of
the American Rei I Cross reminds donors
that blood can be given every156 days and
up to five times in .12 months. It also
reminds rcsidcr ts that Red Cross
Bloodmobitcs wil be located throughout
their communitie > so that donations can
be received.
In'Plymouth-C inton a Bloodmobile will
be at St. John E isicopal Church, 574 S.
Sheldon on April 12 from 2:30- 8:30 p.m.
Call 453-0190 f >r appointment during
drive hours.
On Apirl ; II at First
United
Presbvterian Ch urch of Plymouth, 701

Church Street, from 3-9 p.m. Call 453137( for an appointment during drive
hours.
And on April 29 pi the Plymouth Elks,
41700 Ann1 Arbor Rd, from 3-9 p.m. Call
453-1780 for appointment.
Blood can be donated bv ’anyone in
good health between the ages of 17 and
65 years. Donors who. have reached their
66th birthdav mav continue to give blood
but must have wiitten permission from
their physician.
Donating blood takes less than an hour
from registration t post donation spack.
Donations are also accepted at the
Liv'onia Donor Ce iter. Bell Creek Office
Plaza, 29691 W. Six Mile, Livonia, on
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, 2-8 p.m.;
Tuesday, Friday, |l 0 a.m. - 4 p.m.; and
Saturday, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Call 422-2820 f >r information.

Chai rnel 20 gardening series set
Cable televi:i$ion viewers in The
Piymouth-Canto i Community and in
Northville are nvited to view a home
gardening serie: on Channel 20.
Scheduled a> a public service of
Schoolcraft Col ege, the series will cover
fundamentals >f indoor and outdoor
gardening, incltiding planting for patios
and balconies, gardening in containers
and basic lands aping.

Three different segments will be shown
each week for lOlweeks. Programs will be
shown at 12:30 jj.m. Monday (repeated at
6 p.m. Tuesday), Wednesdays, Thursdays,
and on Fridays a 1 1 and 5 p.m.
The series f matures British-born in
structor-host J< hn Lenanton, who has
been labeled the "Galloping Gourmet’’ of
horticulture. *
For more in ’ormation, contact Betty
Andrew^at §91- >400, ext. 409.

With champagne breakfast

—

KITCHENS
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( Sfinshine Honda celebrated
last week by holiWing
[tampagne breakfast at the Hillsi
|n o t bad for a new dealership in

e tti

rn

b u s in e s s

Loiselle elected

n ess that has suffered so many setbacks
in. the past several years.
W hatever the industry-wide trend,'
Sunshine owner Tom Bohlander says
h is outfit has enjoyed tremendous
success. "W e’re tow selling an a rerage
o f 100 new and i sed cars per mi m th,"
h e says, "Which i nakes u s one o f m e top
volume Honda d ealers in the midwest
and one of the top import dealers in
M ichigan." .
Bohlander dree its the success o f his
business to - his 'associates (he rarely
calls them em plcyees). ’/They cute for
the customer, and have a positive

Larry Loiselle, general manager o f
[ Jerry’s Bicycles of Plymouth, Livonia and
Detroit, was elected secretary of the
National Bicycle Dealers Association at
the .association's annual exposition, trade:
show and seminar in Tampa.
The ipside ami outside o f the Pease
A resident of Garden City, Loiielle has.
Paint Store, on Main Street in the City of
been in the bicycle business since 1960
Plymouth have been through several
when went to work at his father’s bicycle
renovations in an attempt to maintain its
store n Detroit 1which was established in
. local market position.
1938.
According to Terry Bixier, 1 usiness
He has conducted numerous repair and
manager for new iwner Bill Robin ton, the
safety clinics for Scout and school groups
renovating projects to both the inside and
in thd area. He attends St. Rapheal’s
outside of'the building were matters of
Catholic Church in Garden Cit;' and is
practical need.
currently serving as president of the
"The main rea son for the reno yating is
B icycle
D ealers
A ssociation , o f^
that
we figured in Plymouth, Pea^ie Paint
. Southeastern Michigan.
has always catered to the local nnarket,”
t
Bixier said. "W e want to mainitain our
market position by making the stc >re
i even
more attractive.

attitude towards their company product
and community."
And there may be more to come.
Bohlander says he feels sales willincrease substantially in 1963, when
lfondas begin coming from a new assem y plant in Marysville, Ohio.
Our problem isn’t selling our cars,
bjit getting enough to fill the demand
is the main problem ," Bohlander says.
And this should be eleim inated when
p eduction starts in Ohio later this
yoair."

Nodoubt there are many dealers who
Would welcome those types of problems

Easter was a little brighter foi 10 lucky
families who won hams in the annual
Easter Ham contest, sponsorec by The
Community Crier and local merchants.
Winners and the stores they received
their hams from are: Francis Yerger,
Colonial Cleaners; Bertha Djerf, Walker
Buzenberg; Judith Olds, Sidewjays; Mrs.
Maggie Cunningham, The Crier;. Jack
Miriar, Lord Baltimore Cleaners; Robert
Bissonette, Little Professor Book Center;
Pat' Evenson, A & W; Mike Unwin,
Plymouth •Carpet Service; Mi s. Leroy
Westfall, Gould Cleaners; and Jane
Nelson, Kay’s of Plymouth.

Bixier said pickiing out paint and wall
paper materials is' a time consuming
process for most of his customers. 'We
I.

r :novated to make the atmosphere more
attractive, to make it a place where people
v on’t mind spending some {time looking .
for their needs. We’ve also added an area
for children where a mother can watch
her child and at the same time shop for
vail paper," he said.
Robinson, owner of E-Z Burr Tool Co.
in Plymouth Township, said Bixier, plans
for Pease Paint to stay in the community
S d try and maintain its reputation with
customers. :
j

R o f le b a le xU'tcfjenisf
459-2116

Har<|Ravi & S on
Heating and Air Conditioning
Call us, and find out why
w e're better than the rest.

f§.

207 W. Ann ^rbor Trail
4 9 9 -3 * 1 0

WED B ELL
c u rio u s .
RlikSERY
PRE-SCHOOL EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
‘State licensed
j
*Aq m 2Hthru 5
{
‘Part time ft Full Time Educational Proofam
•Gall for brochure
j
‘Open 6:30 am to 6:00 pirn All Veer
44661 Ann Arbor Treil
463-S620

GENERAL DENTISTRY
Alan. R. Fabe:it, Jr., D.D.S.
995 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 48170

459-2* 00
Atlernoon &evening* - by Apcwnlment

"The big thing about businesses in this
«n is to attract people to {Plymouth. It
esn’t necessarily have tej be to your ‘v
siness they are coming | to, but the
You a re in v ite d to s e e
Plymouth business community
in
a n d h e a r th e it s p ir a tio n a l ...
general.’
Pease Paint has been in Plymouth for
30 years..
^ -

M
a
r
i
a
g
e
Enrichment
F A IH K N E R

Plymouth Hilton Inn
awarded four diamond
rating by Auto Club
A Four-Diamond rating for 1982 has;
been awarded to the .Plymouth Hilton
Inn, according to officials of the
Automobile Club of Michigan.
According to the American Automobile.
Association (AAA), a - -Foui-Diamond
. rating is awarded only to those ex-.
i ceptmnal properties which "significantly
exceed AA'A requirements in most
physical and operational categories.”
Nationally, only eight per rent of all 'accomodations rated by the AAA received
the rating for 1982.
Automobile Club of Michigan travel,
operations manager James R. Drury says
the Hilton’s Four-Diamond rating will be
reflected in the: 1982 edition of the
Michigan-Wisconsin TourBoolj, and will
be recognized in an upcoming issue of
Michigan Living magazine.

. "FREE ESTIMATES'

a'ter only a year in business.

Pease Paint renovates

' Easter Ham contest
winners announced

T H E C O M M IM T 1 C R IE R : Apr. 14.

•Wood-Formic< Cobirtets
•Refocing of Cobinefs
•Counter Tops [•Baths
•Additions •Siding •Patios

Continuing with:
FILM 4:
FILM 5:
FILM 6:
FILM 7:
FILM 8:
DEMONSTRATING the use of engravers for Operation Identification is Claude R.
Contwell (center), manager o f N il!D’s office on Main St. in Plymouth, who is flanked
by C. Olin Smith (left), opera tions manager for NBD Metro W est region, and
j
Plymouth Police Chief Carl Berry. (Photo courtesy NBD)
,

National Ban! o f Detroit’s Plymouth
office 1at 306 S.i Main St. recently presented the Plyn^uth Police Department
with f30 engraj jrs and 1000 i lentification stickers assist the departrment’s
Operation Iden iltreat ion program,
! The en g ra v es can be used by citizens
to mark then valuables with Social

Security or driver’s license numbers,
discouraging would-be thieves and pro
viding police with the ability to return
Recovered item s quickly.
Plymouth residents can. make ar
rangements to use the engravers by
i ontacting the Plymouth Police Dejrartment at 453-8600.
I

What Wives Need To Know
How To Kill Communication
The Communication Lifeline
Speaking frankly About Sex
Renewing Romance in Marriage

FIVE consecutive Sunday
- evenings beginning
APRIL 18 et 6 p.m. a t . . .

Plymouth
Church of
Christ
9301 Sheldon Rd
For information: 453-7630.
No admission charge
Nursery Provided •

5
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Salem women
tricksters to
season
BYKENVOYLES
Salt m High’s womens track and field
for 1982 has 25 m em bers includ
ing IS returning track and field veterans.
Hoi fever, the Rocks p ossess only
three senior runners. Co-captain^ this
year are seniors Linda Lybarger and
Lori *Fiissom. Lybarger will run sprint
events and the quarter m ile, while
G,riss )tn will run m iddle distances for
Saler i. *■
Rocks’ other seniors is Sue
Rem ;r, a discus and shot put thrower.
Rt turning juniors, for Salem include
Chei i M unieo, a Suburban Eight League
d ia l ip in the discus last year. She will
also throw the shot put.

SOME OF THE Salem wme;ns track team got together for
[this informal group shotbefpie Mouday afternoon's workout at
the CEP track. Pictured oc the hardle are co^eaptahu Linda
Lybarger aad Lori
i. Behind, from left, are Para

Bhavsar, Darlene Dual ip, Shelly Simone, Joanne Mulaski,
Pam Hodge, Cindy Mel urely, Kelly Hernias, Kim Lybarjer
and Bath |Ettinger. (Crie photo by Kiek Smith)

ber junior returners in du de Karen
Tan ki, discus and shot put; Carol
Lint ray, quarter m ile, sprints and
bun les; Cindy McSurely, hurdles, high
jum > and sprints; and Pam H odge, in
Jong distance events.

coot, on pg. 25

after conference crown

concrete arid masonry
problem solvers for any job— anchoring bolts & fixtures,
waterproofing basements or patching ancf 'esurfac ng
driveways, walks, ajnd steps. Dike makes it easy.

HU 2-0735 ,

MICHIGAN
AVENUE, JUST
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BY DAVID CALLAHAN
experience will mean a great deal In
tin -success o f ihis spring’s womens
sol tball squad at Canton High.
.asl year, the Chiefs bowed out of thi
Cl ss A stafo tournament early,, losing tc
W died' Lake Western in the dislrie
firals. The.Chiefs had tied for-second ir
tli Western Six League with Walled
Like.

slu rtstop, while Pink was a second team
all- eague pitehef.
I returners to the pitching moCind for
tin Chiefs will be Pearly Cunningham
am Cindy Sovine. Both girls are seniors
- am i pitched last season lor Sommerville.
Coach Summerville said lie' expects
('ll iningham to be his starting pitcher;'
vvilli Sovine starting at third base and
pit lung.

Last summer, however, a number of
;>l; vers returning to this years’ team
pa ’tieipaled in an uncler-18 league in Ann
Ar >or, where the team posted a record of
10 2, good for a first place lie in tie
le; gu'e.
This season. Canton cnarlt- Max
50 nmerville is hopeful that the expe ieuee gained from the summer league
\vi I help his team.

Other members of the squad that will
pr< vide, help for the pitching staff will he
juniors Janine Carpenter and Melissa
Ail rn.
/it the catchers' position will he Marie
kr; isliovetz, a sophomore who started last
voir. Krasilovelz Vvill also he' one of
(.a lion’s big hills lliis season, said
Soi nnerville, and will likely he the clettiup liitter in.Soninierville’s halting order.

I feel good about the team,” said
51 mmcrvillr, ''they've got a lot of game
<-v aeriertee. You really learn hv getting
on I there.”
anion lost only two starling seniors
fri m last year, while several reluming
^1; rlers will he key members of this
, sons’ squad.
lone are Joni Sounnerville and
rianne Pink, both of whom were allguers in the Western Six last season.
• luuejrville was first team all-league

1lesides Sovine and Cunningham, who

will he switching attirsi, Canton's infield
look strong, said the coach. Ranae
kd .vards will he filling in the shortstop,

I" ilion, with Sue Gerkc at second base,
kit
wil
<;.•
Sel

ior Denise Wright of Ronda Stoner
he staring at third base. Backing up
ke at second will he. senior Kellv
ulle.
,ven with , the loss of his daughter,
Jon|i. Soim nenille said that.- "Dofeii•
'*

coat. «■pg. 22
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Practice
of I
Family Medicine

T r a n s f e r s

L e t t e r i n g

N u m b e rs
Silk S c re e n s

Serving the
Plymouth-Canton
Community
Plymouth Professional Building
9416 South Main Street
Plymouth, Mich.i 48170
O ffic e H ou rs
b y A p p o in tm en t

H i i u r \ v a \ s
770 Penmmon Ave
459 3344
Nex! Io Penn Theotre

Telephone:
I 455-2970

mfiheD

t u r t le w a x

'

■ D'Poly
aIu Cnnlanf
Sealant

iM

Regular Price
Less Mail Refund

‘ 5 .9 9

- 2 .0 0

jYour Net Price
LIMIT 2

One, easy, quick
application seals your .
car's finish with poly
Hard Shell'“protection

3.99

SHOCK ABSORBERS
The most popular shock
of its kind.
tri-cpatains Charlotte
DCHORING CANTON. High s wom ens traek team
b elook in g to improve
aas, Lori Shufeldt, and M ichelle rerrot,
Chiefs
r photo by Kick Sm ith)
last year’s fourth place conference finish.

Chief t
season short on depth
| BY DAVID CALLAH
Looking to improve upon
fourth place finish in the i .
League, Canton High’s women’s .trai
squad has its work cut out.
Thie Chiefs finished behiftd Walled
Lake W estern and Livonia Churchill,
both o f whom arq returning good
squa Is, according to Canton coach Bob
Richardson.
*|
. "W e’d like to win the league this
yearj’’ said Richardson, bin there will
It will >e
b e pretty tough compel
a real struggle against Wal ed Lake and
Churchill.
Canton will field i: squad made up o f
23 women, eight o f w hom -ire seniors.
Six o f the seniors are returning from lust
year, and the three tri
Lori | Shufledt, M ichelle Perrot, and
Charlotte Thomas—;ire four year track
veterans.
Other seniors on the tei un include
Bronwyn Fitzgerald Leslie McDowell,
and jPam Cbelian, all o f whifm were
last year’s team .
Nhw seniors on the teem
Jenny
Debbie Rogers
include Jei
Juniors on the
Akhtar, Kim Brown, Lisa Bundarin, i

April Ritchey, Jui ie Vest, and Vicki Wood.
£ t o f the team ’s mem bers are
ores, led by Ruthann Trou t and
m an, bot 1 o f whom placed pt the
West em Six League meet- last year. |
They are Joined by Maureen Bijophy,
Julie Durkin, Sht nnon Fitzgerald; Linda
jtlroi rka, Laura S nith, Ida Williamn, and
Lisa Wood.
Tl e Chiefs, w l o finished 3-4 las t year
eason
in dual m eets, begin their
Tuesday, weather permitting, against
Livonia Bentley and Redford Thuirston,
in a tri-meet at Bentley.
B esides Brennan and Trout,
plated in the long jump and quai
rnilr,' respectively, league placers retu n in g to the squad include Bundarin,'
wilt placed in the shot put J and
Me! )ow ell, who placed in the high jump.
C anton relay squads also plaoed at last
yea '’s conference m eet, • with the
880 yard relay finishing third, a id the
440 yard relay taking fourth.
The one main weakness that the
Chiefs will be facing this year is a lack of
depth, .according to Richardson ~
year's team o f 24 will be sh
N onetheless, says Richardson,

cont. on jig. 24

NOWONLY
LIMIT 2

*1 7 .9 5

A R C O
10W-40 MOTOR OIL

,» Brake Shoes
or Oise Brakes

MOST CARsS
C sS S H 'tfa
su p rem e

v $5 . 8 8

QUAffT

«V /

Beg Price $199
Mlg Rebate 100
Year Cost

TR-3 RESIN OLA
roUvoiiR

is CHAMPION
TUNE-UP TIME
ttMH0 |

You7/never u*e

umi i c

3.99

CHAMPION
5^

^ 1 .0 9

LIMIT 2

*3.49 for IMPORT RIISIN QLAZI

SCREWDRIVER
SET - 11 PC,

.99

FOR EACH
WITH
1'
LIMIT4 EXCHANGE
uosr (;am:» pi maxi r

Springtime

TI1C ULTIMATE SIUN

wmm o n
yo u r cor ogem .

i

i
EACH
__________ RESISTOR TYPE

12 VOLT
TROUBL
LIGHT

1*3.99

LINWOQj DPAARUTS
TOMOTIVE
r

2 9
wiper ? 1one.bled#
o#•
pair of refill*
blades

CATALYTIC
CONVERTtR

T fiT pipt

$ 1 9 , 9 5
■ v r ie p w

Verifies need

r i r t UMJT2 IO replace

SA LE ENDS A PRIL 19.1962

42331
Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth 455-7J
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THE COMMUNITY CRIER: Apr. 14.1«X
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A D Y m Caa E a t D a ly
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MONDAY
Vm ) Parmiglsna Dinnsr

340
C/h>ce of soupo * s a l a d p o t a t o . . ve<#ifaNe.
r o ll a n d b u t t e r

TUESDAY
F iM CiMM A Chips...

3.50

C o b s l a w a n d r o ll

WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti Dinmr.........

2.95

THURSDAY
Ltvsr A Onion*.............

245

FRIDAY
Fish A Chips...........

245

Soapor s a l a d a n d t o l l

Ooco ofs o u p o r s a l a d , p o t a t o a r x t I

/

C o t e s t a # a n j r o ll

SATURDAY A SUNOA'
Fried CMcksn . . . .
.3.50

Cr-O'ceof soupor satad pofalo. ve£«ifable.
/on andbutler
34410 FORD RD.

, (Across fromCof^eom/Rncqufft frl-D)
WESTLAND 728-1303

Moo Sal f am-11 pm
Sun / a m-8 prn

Corner ol Northwestern Uwy.
and J:L Hudson Drlv4

(i-vti-i-Delta Denial Bu-'dnqi
Von Him Fi, Ijm In8 pnl .
. Sal aor) Sun (J.iin '(pm f ;
10 MILE and Meadowbrook
fA&PCenfwj
SOUTHFIELD 552-8360 .

NOVI 349-2885

mmThurr. nndSat / a m-00m
ft- /am-lOpm Sun /am-fi'pm

i/f.n

W HEELBARROW S
JACKSON M11

Narrow tray, preferred by many contrac
tors due lo straight sided construction and
increased depth at rear Ideal for handling
oncrete
; N- '
I Leakproof press, formed 16 gi uge steel
Day Glide Ring (Pal 3.170.707 countetunk at each bolt head in tray so shovel or
ioe will glide over bolt heads St<el braces
upport front slant of tray. Wile-spread
hannel sfeel legs minimize tipping Chan-,
el steel wheel guards Swaged lug on axle
interlocks with formed steel brae <els Dur
able baked automotive finish
5j Wheel has 4 00 x 0" tubeless pneumatic
2 ply tire and oilube bearings 61" long over
sill. 26" wide over all, 29" high ojer all
1 Varnished Hsrdwood Handles
end Risers
I
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ON THEOt way to th e M ansfield R elays in Hiio. T hese
19S2 Salem m ens traeksters in d n d e, from left, F i n k B m sa a a ,
G reg Lewis, Matt Rnld| Panl M ills, Pat Tortora, i cott Boldin,

captain, Mike McBride, captain, K eith Urban and Karl Gaasfer. (C rierpholoby Rick S m ith )

Salem traeksters look to rebuild
BYKENVO YLES
,
For Salem High’s mejis'track and field
team the spring of 1982 could be a
rebuilding yeaf^in at least the "sprints
and throwing events.” |
j
,
The Rocks were fourth in the Suburban
Eight League meet |ast spring an 1
finished third in their regional com
petition.*
But with as many untested letter
winners from last year a» the Rocks have,,
there remains the question whether there
can be a repeat o f that y i :ar from Sal em.
Salem will look to a special gro'up c f
seniors, with help from younger Salem
cross country runners and as otherwisjC
untested seniors and underclassemen, to
achieve its goals in the final season of its
conference.
’ Leading the seniors v ill be tri-ca >tains
Scott Bublin, Mike McBride ant Jeff
Baker.
I
Bublin, according to Balcori, is
probably the best spri iter ever seen at .
Salem High. "Scojt does a lot o f hings
well,” says the coach. Bublin wi I run
hurdles, 100 and 200 yard sprint! and
relays.
McBride "can run anything’ says
Balcnoi o f the senior at ilete. He range:
from 100 sprint to the mile. Mike is>ji ran
athlete with a tremendous amount -ol
determination,” Balconi said. Acccrding
to the coach McBride's best event this
year will be the half mile
Baker also runs the middle distances.
Balcnoi said Baker can be as versti ile as
the other two. He’ll run mostly the
quarter and the half.
The Rocks also possess some fairly
untested sprinters ant hurdlers, said
Balconi.
' Among those are seniors Scott Smith,
Mark Davis, and Mike
said that group, and Bublin, will consist
the nucleus o f Salem’s sj rinters.
Beside those mentioned Balconi said,
"W e have a lot of sophomores and
unknowns. There are several we know can
dj>. Nell.” Such as sophomores Marc
* ‘ Tindal and Jeff Arnold
In the hurdles Arvind eYSoocfi, senior,
coat, on p g . 23

SEEING CIRCLES - Som e m em bers o f the Canton High womens softball team
d the school’s logo in sid e P hase HI. The Chiefs will b e vying for the top spot
p ose
in the Western Six League after finishing second to W alled Lake W estern last year.’
j ’
(Crier ] h oto by Riek Smith)

nt
J

hiefo open season at Bentley

cont. t om p g . 24
•dvely. ■vr should be comparable to last
v ear.”

In Ih outfield, Summerville will return
renter I Ider Vieki Skeen, with Aikcns in
right fit Id, ami Stoner in left.
Canti n also possesses a pair of talented
reserve?, Sommerville ’ said. Louann
Hambli i and Kathy Young will both he
utility players, and should see con-siderahl *action at several positions.
' Last year’s Western Six rhaiilps,
Waterfo *d Mofl, have left the conference,
so Sonu lerville forsees a two team rare
with thi Chiefs vying for the lop spot
along v ith Walled Lake Western.
"Wester i should . ‘ he strong,” . said
Smitmcr illc. "1 think we’ll In* fighting it
out with hem, but you never know.”
* Beside i Walled Lake, Livonia Bentley
will be at other tough team on the Chiefs
rhedul The'Bulldogs are expected to

dominate the Suburban Eight League
again this year, according lo Salem High
softball coach Rob Willelte.
Canton opens its season' against
Bentley on Tuesday. (April 20). .Sum
merville said his squad has a chance lo
heal Bentley lor the first lime in his four
year coaching career.
A weakness with this year's team said
Summerville is the -consistency of the
Canton hitting attack.
"The only
possible question mark is hitting,” he :
*aid: "W e’ve done a lot of hilling against
the machine, hut its different against real
pitching. You never know how thev’l!'
hit.”
;
Summerville declined lo make any
predictions on his team's season and said.
T i e d real good, but I’ll wait and sec.
W|.-’ll see how we do on the field.”
The Canton'game againsl-lhe Bulldogs
i-a t Bentley, and begins at 1 p.ni.

Vj
coat, from pg. 22
and Olif Danielson, | senior, will be
Salem’s
mainstays j behind
Bublin.
Danielson, will also compete in field
events, said Balconi.
In the middle distances,
'I
' Balconi said
Salem was hit hard by the. loss of Leigh
Langkable, but that his presence can be
filled by others including seniors Brian
A zelbom in the quarter and Leeland
Chang in half.
j
Salem’s distance crew is made up of
juniors from the 1981 fall cross country
team. J h e veteran runners include Frank
Brosnan, Skip Whittaker, Brad Hartel,
plus senior runners Paul Mills and Matt
Ruhlman.
j
Balconi said the Rocks have two solid
six-foot high jumpers in seniors Scott
Fuller and Scott Raymer. Fuller was a
league champ last year.
Junior Dan Lingg will head Salem long
jumpers. Pole vaulters include seniors
Mike Perkowski, Leonard Czupski, and
Scott Dawson as well as Lingg.
Salem was also hard hit, said Balcnoi,
by the loss of shot, put and discus thrqwers.

Pittaway and Rob Hanshcu,
seniors Pat Tortora and Darryl
tkowiak look to fill in for the Rocks. In
discus 1 1)1 be Tortora and senior throwers
J im Fro ozan anmd Greg Lewis.
*We have about 60 to 65 out for the
team right now. We are looking for
quality lot quanity,” said Balconi. "' his
should >e a fuh year. We’ve got a gjood
turnout and a hard working club.’

181 ROSE ST

The Rocks spent Friday in Ohio at the
Mansfield Relays and wilj open their dual.
meet season at Redford Thurston this
Tuesday (April 20) at 3:30 p.m. On April
22, the! Rocks open -their confer! nee
season hosting Dearborn Edsel Ford at
3:30 p.m.

The Canton Parks and Recreation
Department b again offering a Women’s
Golf League this summer.
The league will play Friday mornings
at Fellows Creek Golf Course starting in
the|mjddle o f May. :
'
iton residents only are eligible to
play unless a golfer played last year as a
non-resident.
' • *
. A league meeting will be held April 30
at 10 a.m. at the Canton Adminbtration
Building, lowetr level.
Cost for the league is $10 registration
and $5 per round.
- To register go in person or mail to
Canton Parks and Recreation, 1150 S.

Canton Center Rjd., Canton 48188. Make
checks payable to Canton Township.
Canton’s Parks and
Recreation
Department is offering a Senior Cii izens
Golf League this summer to be played at
Fellows Creek Golf Course on Tu :sday
mornings starting ip May.
A league meeting will be held at f 1a.m.
on April 27 in the Canton Recreation
Center, |44237 Michigan Ave. Leagu: fees
are $5 for registration and $3.50 per
round.
To register go in person or m til to
Canton.Parks and Recreation, 11K) S.
Canton Center Rd.,- Canton 48188. Make
checks payable to Canton Township.

Salem Koufax holds tryouts
Thirteen and 14-year-old students of
the Plymouth-Canton School District,
assigned to attend Salem High School
and wbhing t o ‘play baseball with the
Saiem Sandy Koufax team (sponsored by
Compuware) can attend a two-day tryout
Saturday and Sunday.

No fee b required for the 2:30 p.m.
tryouts to be conducted behind Salem
High and at the varsity ball diamomid on.
both days. Contact A1 Dawson at 453f307‘7
jfor inforbiation.
I The team will play* in the Northwest
Suburban. Amateur Baseball Federat ion.

Early hockey sign-up April 24
T he
Plym outh-C anton
H ockey
Association will conduct an early
registration for the 1982-83 hockey season
on Saturday April 24.
The registration will be from 9 a.m. to 1

. p.m. at the Plymouth Cultural Center,,5 2 5
Farmer, in Plymouth. Cost is $35 per chid
and a birth certificate is needed at tiiioe o f
regbtration
Call Nora Cathey at 455-4417 for
further information.

‘

459-3135
744 STARKWbATHEJ*
PLYMOUTH. Ml 48170

453-7454 ^

ON
ALL B A N Q U ET
TROPH Y O R D ER S

- on all
orders
placed
before May 1

OFF

> ,ln some areas we have the potential of
last year’s team* .Bublin, for one, is an
outstand ng sprinter, if he stays healthy.
If we stay healthy and have some breaks
we can be competetive. We have a lot of
work still to do,’’ said Balconi.

Parks and Bee golf leagues

I

(911)BtllagcSuohatnue Mop

A P R IL D I S C O U N T

"Deal born (last year’s Sub 8 winners)
is awesome again this year and Edsel has
state cl ampion .material in the 1ong
distance: and high jump,’’ Balconi said.
"And Be ileville is always good.

school wrestling tournament will be held
at Canton High’s Phase III gym. learns
from all five middle schools will be on
hand Tor the competition. Sixteen junior
high weight divisions will be used.
Then on May 22 Salem will spor sor a
freestyle wrestling tournament to be held
at Salem High. Interested wrestler: will
compete in various age brackets.
There are no starting times for the two
tournaments yet, said.Phillips.
Wrestlers should contact Krueger at
the high school for information.

S e n s ib ly S o l i d . . .
S o lid ly S e n sib le

•TROPHIES •PLAQUES
•EMBLEM JACKETS
•TEAM UNIFORMS
•EQUIPMENT

Team Discounts
Available

*/muouJ
/ PAM AM(AAtomIRAN
AUOX

ENGRAVING DONE
ON PR EM ISES

Freestyle wrestling classes offered
[ Every Monday and Wednesday at the
Salem High School gym the Rocks
wrestling team - sponsors freestylewrestling clinics.
The clinics are held at 7 p.m. to'8:30
p.m. S alem . coach Ron Krueger, his
assistant Larry Phillips and the three tri
captains provide the coaching.
. .- ■
According to Phillip anyone can come
out and participate in the sessions. He
added that interested youths should
- contact Rbn Krueger at Salem, 453-3100.
In a related note on May 8 the middle

=Reduce Fuel C ostea
with Wood Burning Stoves.
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693 Maple. Plymoulh
(Between Ann Arbor Trail and Wing)

459-6677

STO P W EED S!
One application of Preen® takes
care of the problem for the season.
This amazing weed preventer from
Greenview® doesn't kill weeds,
it actually prevents them from
growing.
One application
{generally will
eliminate most hand
weeding all season
long. It's safe for
most flowers, shrubs
and vegetables,
ft does the work. ;
You don't.
'

G re e n y

;7§9

; r s *-*v*
On any sirs
with coupon from Greenview Lawn Guide

I 25 oz
bannister Rug. *4“

5 lb
canmster

2.500
Sq Ft bag Rug. *18”

Now s395

Now $5M

Now M2*5

Canadian Peat M oss
Organic Peat
or
Topsoil 40 lb bag

v

C f3

N
w ow

$1.25

oHuruxpirut 4/21/82

453-5500
Open: Mon-Sat
Sun &Holidays

9-6
10-6

P L Y M O U T H
N U R S E R Y
and OAROSN CINTKR

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD

' 5 Mites West a t SMeldon'Htf..
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Sharpen 1 pair 5
•cissers #1.26for ^
first pair -Second k
pair FREE.
^
expires 4/30/S2 K
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l l i s t e r ’s

four Compteto Bsvtragc :
On Northvtlfo Rd. Oppo*tti t
Plymouth Hilton
, Boor-* Package Liquor tine),
Opmostli
i Cr gals.) * Ovor 200 typos ofl T
Lb Imported Wlnos * ChompOgnos

Hosts * Kog Boor * Grocorloo

WE HAVE SUNDAY
LIQUOR SALES

M EMBERS OF SALEM ’S newest teiyh -- womens
pose for a team shot |n the Rocks gyir last week.
are, In back from le ft, coach K rn Jo]>tynson, Carleer
staedt, Joanne M ishler, Kathy Prochjazka, Kelly
Cindy A rtis, Sarah Taiirianen,. Dia ae Da #1host, Pam M il

Teamwo
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BY KEN VO ILES
Although the Sale n High womens
soccer team, in its firs official sea ion of
competition, has but fn e senior met ibers
coach Ken Johnson fee s skill will give the
Rocks the competitive 1 ase they need,
'We are a young team wit) five
seniors, but we have jskill and p aying
fitness at key positions,’ said Johnson
The squad will be a part o f the Cold
Division of the Western Suburban Soccei
Association; along with Jvonia Stevenson
and Bentley, North Farmington and
Farmington. The lean s ’ will play each
other twice for points. The dilisioii
winner will play the Blue Division vyinn for the conference title.
In the Blue Division is Canton High.
Livonia Churchill am) Franklin,! Northvillc and Farmington Harrison.
Teams will also play opposing di vision
squads in non division play.

while kneeling, from left, are Kelly Clarke, Maria
Phsychogtos, Julie Caster, Kathy LaVoie, Sarah Wallman,
Cheryl Truskowski, Laura Kaczor. Front from left are tricaptains Colleen O’Connor, Bridget Murphy mid Shelly
Staszel. (Crier photo by Rick Sm ith)

to Salem soccer
Johnson’^ crew has been practicing
indoor mo: tly, but has also gotten in six
outside ses iiions. According to the coach,
"This lean reminds me a lot of the Salem
boys team Ibstfall.”
That s quad was also fairly young, but
turned in a rinp record o f 7-2 overall.
Tri- captajins for the Rocks this year are
senior Brii g<:et Murphy, at center midfielder, sopfuomore Colleen O’Connor, at
sweeper hick, and "hard shooting,
speedy” siphomore Shelly Staszel, at
forward strii ter.
In- the ;oal net, 'Salem will field
sophomore oanne Mishler or sophomore
Sara Wallmja n. Both have been sharp in
practice, sai {Johnson.
"The rest of the field positions are still
' up for grab: with many good players $jill
vying to star
Johnson said.
Those pi: yers include seniors Sarah

Taurianen, Kathy LaVoie, Kelly Tucker
and Julie Casler; juniors Jacque
Merrifield, Kelly Clarke and Carleen
Etch.staedt; and sohponiores . Cheryl
Truskowski, Maureen Dazer, Robin
Brandt, Jill Sturdy, Path McBride, Kathy
Prochazka,
Laura
Kaczor, Maria
Phsychogios, Diane Donhost, Cindy Artis
and Beth Liuzzo.
"W e are in a tough division,” said
Johnson. "Stevenson, last year’s league
champs, is always tough, as is Bentley.
But if the teamwork starts clicking watch
out for Salem girls soccer.”
Salem opens its season against Cen
tennial Education Park rival Canton next
Wednesday (April 21) at 4 p.m.
Both the Rocks and Chiefs are also
entered in the Schoolcraft College In
vitational with 32'other teams on May 21
and 22.

Chief thincUuh
to be versatile
conufrom p g. 21
-Chiefs will b e able to cover all c f the
b a ses. "W e don’t have as much depth at
w e have had in recer t years, but we
should have at least one and hopefully,
a couple o f people in eai :h event

TH E W A Y
W A N T IT !

Canton -field events look strong
according to Richardson, who loo is to
have Bundarin, Vicki W ood, <nd
Shufledt throwing the phot and discus.
Brown, M cDowell, Vest and Brophy will
b e high jum ping for the Chiefs.
The Canton sprinters will include
Ritchey and Brown, wi h Shufeldt [mov
ing into the sprinting e rents. Last year,
Shufeldt was a m iddle-distance runner.

Larry R. OWlord
48144 Colony Farm Circle
Plymouth. Ml 48170
L ome & Work Phone: 313-450-7249
FARM BUREAU

INSURANCE
GROUP

-i r __

n

M iddle-distance runners for the team
this year will be W illiams, Aljhtar,
and possibly T h om as,[ In the jlongdistance events, Perrot and Thomas will
be the team ’s top com petitors. Brennan
and Akhtar will be the (jh ie f s hurdlers.
. . Richardson _ is stressing _ veysatil-

SPRCVGH
started for these members of Canton High’s womens track team,
The women tll inelads begin action Tuesday. Pictured here, from left, are April
Ritchey, GenI ly
r Julian, Shannon Fitzgerald, Maureen Brophy, Jenny A k h tar, Ida
W illiam s, LinII la Mrowka, Ju lie Vest andKim Brown. (Crier photo by Rick Smith)
ity to his team , and said, "I’d like everyon e to compi t<e in a couple o f running
and one field ev en t.”
A s a fins I note on the season,
Richardson silid that h is team has been
practicing s:utice March I, and are

anxious for sojme competition. "W e’ve
bad a lot o f time to prepare,” he said,
" so w e should b e ready to g o .”
'T h e tri-meet with Bentley and
Thurston is - scheduled to - begin at

3:30 p.m .

'
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i
Sophomore returners for | Salem in
clude Kellyifemiss, sprints, longjump;
‘ Kim Lybarger, long distances; Dawn
Jolmnm, long jump and sprints; and .
Shelly Simons,.middle and long dis
tanceijaces.
.
'Newcomers to the Salem track squad
this year indude juniors Mary 'Dazer,
sprint^; Ann Glomski, sprints, high and
long jumps; Lisa Trahey, long distance
races, Jshot and discus; Tina Simms,
sprints; Joapne Mulaski, shot put and
disci/s; Darien Dunlop, shot put and
Ettinger, long .distances;
andParu Bhvasar, longdistances.

f

;

;

Sophomore newcomers include
Connie Marciniak, sprints and hurdles;
Debbie Bahna, shot put and disclis;
Michelle Donnelly, middle and long
distance races; Sue Wilkinson, Icing
jump; and Mary Haddock, -long cisfences.
V.
The Rocks open their dual meet
season Tuesday (April. 20) when they
face conference foe Trenton at home at
3:30 p.m. The Rories will also take
Dearborn Edsel Ford next week,
Thursday, at Edsel.
TheRocks are coachedagain this yjear
byScott Kurtz.

Community Ed. dept., Coast
Guard, to offer safe boating class
The! Plymouth-Canton Community
Educajioii Department, In cooperation
with the United States Coast Guard
Auxiliary, is offering an eight hour course
on safe boating.
The | course is designed for 12-16 year
old students so they can. earn a Safe
Boating Certificate which enables them to

supervision. Parents
monitor the class. ’
Classes wilj be held on Tuesd
starting April 20 and running April
May 4 and May 11, from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at
Canton High.in Room 120.
To register . call the Community
Education office at459-l 180 for April
There is no charge for. the classes.

c la s s ifie d s
Help Wanted

Articles For Sale

Amway distritubor oxpandiha' business.
For appointmentcal14564)126.
Supplimsnt your income - interesting
opportunity. Use your spare time easily
to earn extra income - NO selling or
solicitation. Name your own hours 2 days
a week or more. Deliver popular national
magazines, books & advertising pieces
to residents in your city.. We invite men,
women ft family teens. Call now American
Field Marketing 591-9494.
Fashion Consultant needed to givo skin
csre analyst's tost and teach cosmetic
applications. Contact 961-5160.
Wanted - experienced, reliable drummer
for week-end work. Back up vocals a
must. Respond to P.O. Box 706,. Northville, Ml 48167.
Mature dependable woman to care for four
children In my homo. Must have flexible
hours -cell 466-0750.

4 ahaIf chrome glaas unit with 3
matching tables asking 666.00 466-1634
callafter 6:00 p.m.
-

v

--

- -

Wedding Gown size 9, matching hat.
gloves and purse 6126463-6626.
Schwin 24 Inch 10 speed boys bicycle.
Coliente. good condition/ 469-9421.

Mobile Home For Sale
For Sale by Owner double wide Mobile
H >mo. adults 621,600 throe bedrooms,
2 baths, washer ft dryer (copper), electric
atilvo, refrigerator ft freezer, new water
fxater ft-garbege disposal, curtains, drapes
ft carpeting throughout, cork shield roof.
Royal Holiday Perk, call 469-7012 between
10 e.m. ftOp.i

Vehicles For Sale

Situations Wanted

1961 Chevrolet Caprice Classic 9 passenger
Oieeei Wagon, loaded, 9600 miles, axtendedI *warrantee available. Cell 666-6616
orr|469-1166.
469-1

Mother with experience ft references
wishes child care. Play room, toys, games,
music. All ages, all times. Special love and
attention. 1-276 ft Joy Rd. area. 466-6666.

1960 Datsun King-cab, air, 6-speed, AMFM cassette, rustproofed, excellent condi
tion. 464-0712.

Child care - my Plymouth homo. 2 years
and up. Hot meals and playmates 463-8704. .
Experienced sitter will watch your child
in my home, references, call 728-9166.

House For Trade,
2 bedroom house on throe quarter acre.
Fireplace, attached garage, desire house
in Canton;Piymouth area 636,000.00 value
729-8102.

Garage Sales

For Rent

46430 Strathmore Court, J McClumphia
ft Joy, April 16,16 and 17, 9 a.m.-3p.m.

____________________ I________ _
Basement Sate - Maytag washer ft dryer,
household items, tool ft die tools, 467
Irvin Ptym. Thur.-Fri.-Set. j

■

_________ . i •______ _

Garage Sale • 6946 Chadwick, Canton
Center Rd. ft Warren, Furniture, Clothes,
Tools, Appliances ft Plants.] Sat. ft Sun.
9 e.m. to 6 p.m.

Articles For Sale

_______________ ;_____ I
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Women tracksters return 13
lers, only three seniors

One bedroom apartment, ' downtown
Plymouth, ideal for older person, no
children 463-7919efter 6 p.m.
Plymouth.. Bright ft. Airy one bedroom,
carpeted, air conditioning, patio, appli
ances, heat provided, laundry. Storage,
lease ft security required, 2/8-9391.
Attractive 1 bedroom, unfurnished, appli
ances, utilities provided. Adults. No pets,
4270 INCLUDES HEAT 466-5744 or 9969624.

•

Chrome dinette, hi-fi, coiKh ft chair.
Maple platform rocker 466-3737 or 4216012.
40" Kenmore Electric Range
recliner 436, chain aaw 440. {Electric Type
Joy
writer Works 440 or boat offer.
Rd. Ply.

Lessons
Piano and organ lessons in your home.
Bachelor of Music degree Dan Hiltz
455-9697.
Beginning Piano leeeone 64.00 per
Canton area 466-4406.

hr.

NOTICE OK PUBLIC HEARING
City o f Plymouth, Michigan

Childs honored
TO THE COMMUNITY caned Comer Plymouth Mayor Mary Gdlds
reseated by the Womea’o Club of PlyuMUtlu I K lOnMa S I IJWy
the left, racemes coagndalatioas from Louise cooper, W sea’s Oah'
Y am

(C rier p h o to b y R o b ert C am erun)

Cu b m u U

lu a a

At a regular meeting of the Plymouth City CoimnisMitn on May 3, l%2, at 7:30 p.m., in the Commission
Chamber of Citv Hall, at 201 S. Main, Plymouth, Mirhigan, a public hearing will be held to consider tin
Commercial Facilities Exemption’Application filed hy:
! .
Colonial Realty Company
I •
555 Forest Avenue
J
Plymouth, Michigan
pursuant to art 255, P.A., I97H, the Commercial Redevelopment Districts Act.
All inlcrrslril parties will lie given an opportunity to partiripatv in the hearing, and all comments and
suggestions of those participating will he considered hy the City Commission prior to rendering it1
decision.
CORDON O .I.IMBCRC
City Clerk
Pudisln April If. 1982, . '
] ,t
. .

V
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‘3 . 5 0 f o r t h e f i r s t
w ords. 10 each
additional word

Lessons
Piano, organ, vocal. Mr. Ronnty Phillips
20 years experience, formally wit h Ander
son Music. 463-0108 toad-sheets 8j arrange
ments.
Pi«no laaaons in your homo. Bachelor of
Music dagraa. Dan Hiftz 466-9697.
Organ lassona given In my home, 43.50
half hour, all agas, references, 453-8831.

Servkes

ACE RADIATOR SERVICE - opat 7 days
A evenings. Certified Mechanic. R tpalrlng.
Reedring, also gas tanks. 33609 Michigan
AveJ, Wayne. 328-8816.
All types ceramic tile installations. 30
yrs jexp. Insurance repairs - drywsll,
plastering, painting, carpet laying etc.
453-^623eves,
EXTERIOR A INTERIOR PA(INTING.
Wallpapering,
General
Maidtenence
jobs! Experienced, Free Estlmat
3197
DID |YOU KNOW: You can buy fospltaiizatkm Insurance for ae low i *10.38
r month at FIRST STATE INSL RANCE
v
r ,
PLYMOUTH 468-3434.

Sendees

Rototilllng, large and small jobs 469-7725.

Interior Pali ting and ' or individualize
your rooms m Ith characters of your choice,
Character pr cos start at 815. Call 4563847.

Typewriter - cleaning and repair all mddels.
Reeeonabla A guaranteed! work. Cal
toll Jim
525-0644.
!
Reliable mold service, teem cleaning
home or office. *25
BO Iand up. Free
estimates.
Sr.
Citij
discount.
Citizi
References. Call Day 458-1-6573 or evening
455-0749.

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME 'FOR
SPRING. Painting, interior A exti rior,
free ostfrpates, call 420-3207 aekj for
Mr. Hardy.
I
All appliances serviced - M service charge
with this ad. All makes. one day service.
Guaranteed, call 466-6190!
Dreeamafclng. mens and womans altera
tions, jeans repaired. Peg 466-5370.
ABORTIONS
Convenient location#, ajxperience GWi
Physicians. Insurance
a - ADC • Medicield
efnmients.
accepted. Prompt appoii
722
Painting A Staining done- by John Toth.
PIease Cell for your free eetlmeta. 4831387.
I
smoking, weight loeo,
If-Help Center 729-2298

HvOIMflli
r v p p rrrv w e

TELEVISION REPAIR LICENSED
NICIAN ALL SETS, R EASCNi
RATES. AFTER 5 P.M. 981-1432.

Curiosities

Services

Housecleaning - Mon. A Tuee. 463-1
Ponds Rai MentisI Painting A decorating.
Yauf neighbor in Canton 456r0674.

Universe!
897-7348.

Houaaclaanlnp - laundry and Ironing dona,
Expariencad, reliable, references. Call
469-7154.

Lawn Services
DAN MARTI i LANDSCAPING SERVICE,
Spring clear up, power dethatching,
pruning, adgipig, cutting. Replace damaged
or ranovats your landshrubs ortn
scape lay out. 1961-5919.
I would like [to maintain your lawn this
Spring and Summer. All work will be
performed | roperly and promptly to
insure that y hit lawn remains green and
healthy, thro ghout the seasonI Coll for
your froo oath late. Aak for Oan 463-1367.
Lawn repair o worn out and diseased grata,
Ws repair sm|lill to largo patches or roptace
entire lawns 968-2180 .

irawood
BUYRIOW-PLAN AHEAD
Starting our I prlng and Summer dollvsrSavo ***. Lear Firewood
las. Order si
-421

Lost A Found
Lost YorksNr i terrier. 2 year mala. Gold
big. Maroon collar. Loot
* Mack
Plymouth Rd. ft Mill In Plymouth. *25
reward. Days 463-1400 oxt 3506, evenings
455-9632.

T o m ’s C u s t o m

^ e e m

Auto, ir c

455-3370
9165 GENERAL COURT
PLYMOUTH ‘

with oil chango

903 Ann Arbor Road
455-9430
Expires on April 28,1982
| OfH'nmfyyliy thruS.ifu'd.iy B.in* to f>rfr-

i—

MIKEHEVySi
OWNEI

459-7640
a ' '

;

ELITE COLLISION
Bumping and Painting
Insurance Estimates

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

936 Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth

Julia and Don thanks for the gifts, I think?
Would you lice to isntsrtsin st the Old
Village Annual Spring Walk Soon May
2nd -- for info call 455-2570 or 459-8787.
BILL AND JEAN HALFMANN, such a
sweet thing to go, I just love It. Thanks."
Karon
Wanted 28 cverweight poopla for , now
program, call 466-3898.
E YE CATCHERS
Misties, car dlalights, environmental*,
and so much more to add that special
touch to yo ur wadding photography,
Rawlinaon Phc tography 463-8872.
Gwen - Old yi iu road tho staff box? Congratulatfonal 1 think - N.
Rob ft Ross - Bring me a REAL Vienna
hot dog —Pfeai o - Miss you - Mom
Bring the Rail bow Connection at loost 10
perfect spring (summer childrans clothing
items by April 2ft 1182 and rscslve 20%
off your pruchi ■athat same day. 466-7472.
Jessica is an Ei star ham monster1
Stave H. - pi asa tall your wife to atop
calling the Ftyi south bora when you're just
a little lata. Dt m aha do that in Ionis too?
P.S. Fishing M mortal Day?
NANA: whot'i It like to see 2 of your
kids in the alco tel Curioeitiee In one week?
Happy Eastsr.
ROB ft ROSS : hope you feovo Chicago
standing In one piece. Can Gram ft Grampa
stand tho anarg i f
WELCOME F OME JEFF. Hops yoUt
recovery is spat dy. . . Your Crier Friends.
PETE SCHWE ITZER - wa'ra hone of us
MyoungstNi ■sadtobo. Eaoa upl

P e ts
Professional pbodle ft achnauzer grooming
in my home, *9.00 Plymouth-Canton area,
488-1241.

Jo# Mamma - V thatdoya do with a drunken
sailor?
Mr. Tambourine Man
Doug thanks fi r tho warning. Hava purchased twofire txtinguishars.
Karl
Joy W. - Is it trua that baktri bunt art
bettor? your Ha ram

!Storage
County's firtestmini-salfWestern Wi
storage. ServAling tho greater PlymouthCanton area. S|oriage Unlimited. 468-2200.

NEED A TAX DEDUCTION?
Any useab e item can be donated
to the PLVMOUTH LIONS CLUB
CH/ RITY AUCTION.

XI AUTOMAlNTEwNANCC
Unique New One Stop
Auto Maintenance Service
"We can handle ALL your Auto
Cleaning. Body Repairs aid Service "
744 Wing SI

459-3794

WANTED! DEAD onALIVE
... JUNK CARS
USED AUTO PASTS , , BiNO IN 08 WI TOW • HIGH DOUARS PAID
JUNK CAI^ REDEMPTION CENTER
B IL L W I L D A U T O S A L V A G E C O .
DIVISION of Bill WtlD ENTERPRISES, INC
Hnrx«roueaT|tsJOteMft
Jim MAUI S olMICHIGANOMHANNONWAVNf

coi \ sow toft xppicf 0 4 C .D A 0 A
WINSAM 5PM

Jeff- Glad to I ar you're feeling better I .
Mika ft Vicky

F R E E I .O A N E R S
Jim

Air Filter

^

459-9744
459-9745

Specialists in c Dmplelo
aulo condiiu >ning
Bull &W ,x
lnIenors«En linos

$ 2 .9 9

Lost gray ft white mala cat Ann Arbor
Rd. ft Haggerty area, name Tiger • reward 4:80p.m.
453-2088call

2 year old foqiale English Setter for solo,
registered,
483-4138.

'j l I C O L L J I A H
!\ *
AUTOMC m vE,
_____
!

o n / 0 a a H ^ f

WHEEL LIFT SPECIALIST
DOLLY EQUIPPED
24 HOUR SERVICE

Body Repair
anti •
Paint! rig
inc. imforts
Reconditioning A Waxing
interior A angina cleaning
453-3839 770 Davis
(eld village. Pfr.l

!

Deadline:
M onday 5 pm
Can 4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

C rie r c la s s ifie d s

10

455-4850

Call

453-0927

Low who's
18th, Laura
bo 6 years
Howarth.

ving a birthday an April
rrls Spain of Canton will
I. Grandma and Grandpa

ServiceDirectory

Harold F.■S irvans Asphalt
PaviigCo.
Roskfentlal -Work, Repairs,
Seal Cm ing (extra)
Licensed, W<irk Guaranteed
Free Eitltlmatas
4!53 296!S

TRIM LINE PAINTING
Winter Special
Wa buy the Paint .
You pay just the labor :
Quality work, references
Free Estimates. Call Bob
_______ 485-0872

Adora Aiphalt Service
Paving-Patching SM coating - Froo Estimates
Registered in Plymouth
' 313-437-5600

Dial-It
Shopping

I 1 \
-»

AIR

CLEANER

COLONIAL HEATING ft
COOLING

4MN.NU1

DANCE
INSTRU CTIO N
DANCE
Eta8et,W“ “

thru Adult

INSULATION
AIR UTS INSULATION
M2 N. Holbrook
Plymouth'
4638260
Sava on tha coat of haatlngcooHng. Fast, professional
ktataNadon . . . "your comfort
is our business."

K ITCH EN S
DECKS
A IR C O N D ITIO N IN G
PUCKETT CO.
412Starkweather
Plymouth, Mi
453-0400
■ating
•Air Conditioning'
•Plumbing »Sewer Cleaning
•Master Charge Night
& Day Service •License!# All
Areas.

AUTO

REPA IR

DENNY'S SERVICE
IMS Starkweather
Plymouth
408116
front and work «Tune
•General repair *C
Mechanlcr •428.08 Computer
Hook-up plus 4 minor

JOSEPH ROSENBERGH
BUILDING] CO.
. ' 981 -2167

Specializing
Wolmanized
Wooden Deck
Free Estimates
Bu It to any size < Your plans
or mine.

D RIV IN G

SCHOOL

MODERN SCHOOL OF
TING
IVaLvonia
47
State
starting td
month at
.Plymouth C
it -Center.
Private adtdt
a avalabie.

Ifl ITMKM TOr rvMOMTTDM

Commercial «Cars {American
Foreign) *ComblnBtions
tged house, ai
•LockingGas Cape.

M A TERN IT
APPAREL

BOOKSTORE

Mft G CARPET CA
] Chem-Steam any
Living Room ft Hallyr
. |
' $19.95
Include
•Colj>r Brightener
‘ nal Deodorant
lisinfectant

CHILD

CARE

HUG8
CAREC

J

i - -

school *Agaa 2H4
rtma, part-U

noQnviw.•!
•HaldTrtpa.

MATERNITY VOGUE
73H UHeyRcL ]
lOnge Row Shopping Center
Canton, Ml

FU R N ITU RE
r e f in .

SALON

C A R P E T CLEANING

455-7358

L quid Fertilizer • Crabgrass
Control • Weed Control •
Fungus (Fusarlum Blight)
Control • Free Estimates •
Licensed #82174 Olllce Hours
9(4 • Family owned ft
operated.

Li icfcs -repaired and Installed.

•Cannolas *Caka •
Lunch Meat •Bser*Wlna

GE NEVA’S OF PLYMC UTH
17 Forest Place
Plymouth, 455-444 >
3584 Plymouth Rd
Ann Arbor 769-166i
Wedding Gowns •Accessories
•Designer Dresses by Albert
Nipon and Prom Gowns. Mon.,
Wed ft Fri. 10-6 pm, Tues.,
Wedl ft Thurs. 10-8:30 pn, Sat.
104 pm.

PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAYING
165 W. Pearl, Plymouth

THE TOWN LOCKSMITH
12788. Main '
Plymouth

MARIA’S ITALIAN BARE
115Haggerty-861-12
rRd.-4666730
38411 Joy!
41M2 W. 10
•Square

BRIDAL

LAWN SPRAYING

LOCKSM ITH

BAKERY

ThIBOOK BREAK
K-Mart Plaza
44720 Ford Rd.
Canton 4590430
•Hardcovers »Pape
•Magazines »News[
•Dungeons & Dni
•Special Orders -Book C li

RAY STELLA
] CONTRACTING INC.
; 7478. Main«Ptymouth
(
408-7111
The moat Important room of
your horns. Complete kitchen ■
design It planning Service. •
Wood ft 1 Formica. Fraa
Estimates D FuNFinancing.

P

HIVENAHON

ppihg *Wlckor

G A R A G E BUILDERS
^AY . STELLA
CONTR CTIRG INC.
747 S. (nail Plym.
1-71 1
Each ol our Igai s built to
end home
your particular n
style.
•Attached or tree
•Free Estimates •)

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT
R. STELLA
PACTING INC.
lain Plymouth
(159-7(111
lomplete I HIT ling Service,
Additions •F(tartly Rooms
Sun ft Ga(den Rooms
remodeling
Basemer t
Window
Dormers
leplacemeiil Free Planning
Financing.
ft Estimates.

i

I eehlon for the price conscious
mother to be.” Great
ction In aN
Masterchergs It Visa.

MEAT

MARKET

RESALE SHOP
HIDDEN TREASURES
7718. Main 9t.
Ptym. 4688222
Good previously owned Furnlehlng «Ch8drene toys, needs
•Spotting Goods *Lots More.
Monday-Saturday KMNHL38
Thteadey-Friday 10468:08

SECRETARIAL
SERV.
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANTS 8V.
686 Forest Avenue
Plymouth
. Complete Professional
Sacretarial Service
•Business Typing
•Correspondence •Legal
•Resumes •BMng •MeWnge
• Phone for Dictation
•Telephone Answer-Service.
SamSpm

SEW ER CLEANING
PUCKETT CO.
412 Starkweather '
Plymouth
4638488
Cleaning *Alr Con
ditioning •Healing •Plumbing
•Visa •Master Charge
ft Day Service •Licensed
Areas.

TAXI
STAR CAB
463-2223
•24 Hr. Service •Airport Ser
vice •Package Pick-up It
r Its
Better By FarServing Plymouth ft
surroundbrg i

TOW ING
BN STOWING
834Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, ML

PORTERHOUSE
MEAT MARKET
10688. Main
Plymouth 4668778

•24 Hour Sendee •Local "Long
Distance •Expreeawey Serv.
•Storage . Faculties *1181110

•Pork •Veal •Lamb

T. V. R E P A I R

Ike

OIL C H A N G E
PIT STOP
!
05 Ann Arbor Rd. - 455-9430
1880 Packard • Ann Ar^or
665-5601
10 minutes we will:
dhange your oil .
I istall New Pennzoil Fill!
(iomplele Lube Job
Check ft Fill 6 Underhooa
Fluids 1
_l

PLUM BING
JOHN J. CUMMING
PLUMBING
1425 Goktsmith
Plyin. 453-4622
Kohler plumbing fixtuh
Residential ft Commerc
Repairs •Modernization
Rheem Water Heaters
Sewer and Drain Cleanlh!

r>

Owner Bud Vooa

BIG J’S T.V.
384 Starkweather
453-6480
Authorized Service
•Magnovox *RCA •Zenith
•Repair, most other makes
•Antenna installation available
•Microwave Service.

V ACUUM &SEW ING
M ACHINE SERVICE
AUSTIN VACUUM ft
SEWING MACHINE CENTER
696 N. Mill Rd. .
Plym. Mi.
4530415
SaMs, Service ft Parts "■
•All. makes •Vacuums
•Sewing Machines^- •Smell
appliinc** •Authorized
Sanrtairi deaie *1 day siervieot

• I

i

THK C ( ) M > i n m CKIKK: Anr. 14.

LARGE PACK VEGETABLE SEEDS
1/4 to 1/2 LB. PACKAGE

A P P L Y D O RM A N T S P R A Y
O RTH O
/

,

BULBS
Beat-known,
moat-owned
compreaater
sprayer, Sprfy
n*
adjustsfromM

V O L iC K
O IL S P R A Y

mMtolono

• Dormsnt-sesson spriy controls scsls
Insects, mites, mMiywisir
• Uss on fruit

andgarden
spraying. 3gattonaiia.

"ifteS & Black Raspberries.
Blackberries & Strawberries. ,

PB lEN N iA LPLA N TS

natfl*; For s f yard £

Iq t.
rog. #649
. 1p».

* MQ.\

** Begonias. Delias. CarmasJ
ealartiums, GlacBolua. Liiltes.Elephant
Ears.-

)

Large Selection

SEH) POTATOES 9%a.

LIST PffCE $39.96

Kennebec & Pohlia^BwT

nn

SALC •m a s* 6 o o o i m v t y t t m

Everything for the garden but the rain

SAXTOHS

BUY WITH THE CONFIDENCE FROM A FULL SERVICE DEALER

5 8 7 W A N N A R B O R T R A IL
LYM O U TH • 4 5 3 -6 2 5 0

m

e

.

D aily 9 to 7
FRI.9TOB
SAT. 9 TO 5
SUN. 10 TO 2

ilhiij^l * f illi
HQMECENTER
SHOPEARLY
FORTHE
RESTSELECTMW

3-SPEED 48” CEILING FAN

Gentle cooling brer ze with a nostalgic touch! Cuts
air conditioning cos is in summer, hedt bil in winter!
In antique black wilt pecan-finish bfejdes. 3164(9)

CBUN6 FAR LIGHT KIT
Add the finishing touch with thid ‘schoolhouseglobe.' Operates irtbi
' " ----- 6704(10)

fE M P E R .
'ith long ash handle and heat-treated.
bow with 14 strong curved tines:

[

Bruiser

the unbeatable can

Tough/durable-cold weather material Galvanized metal lock handles
^w0 Year warranty. 7716(4R).
___

M CMWT “ M M S F l'T IU S li BAGS Q " T 0

-purpose hoe with ash handle, and
All-season lubrication
and protection for longer
engine life, better mile
age. 10W 40SF(11)

Pack of 10 26-gallon bags-for trash, leaves, papers '
Strong 2-ply construction. R 1035(5)

*Smmsloe coupon'll details

3-WAY RATCHETING

LEVERLOCK

,POWER TIBLS

2S FT. TAPE RHLE
50% morej turning power fron i
unique new powei grip handli t
and ratcheting inechanism
Three controls: fonforard, revers; ^"•w ide power-return blade is
and lock. Bits stoi e in handle Mylar protected and has auto
matic bottom lock. 32-525(13)
Guaranteed for life. EZ7(12

*See instore coupon lor delfoils

7V.” CftCBLAI S A r

‘SANBCAT’ TRUTH

1 % HP burnout- xdtected motor.
double insulatbd.l with safety
switch. Accurah idepth and bevel
controls. Indudss: combo blade
and wrench. £ 74(6)

Fashstock removal, low vibration,
Double-insulated, burnout pro
tected 2.8 amp motor with tock-on
Easy belt change: includes 5
belts. 593(7)

CHOICE 6V2” or 7V«"

13 PIECE

C A M IK B LA K S

BULL BIT SET

YOUR
CHOICE
General-purpose carbide-tipped
tor wood, plywood, chipboard,
asbestos board and non-ferrous
metal. M73612(8)M73714(8A)

PROPRICE
RIGHT

97

High speed drills for wood and
metal in ail sizes 1/16 thru 1/4"
Has handy carry-case . Made m
U S A BB1300(8B)

W in a w e e k
f t R

l l i

iptfdri
‘Tfcsorts AT
'nternational

ifflcwiBr

A LUXURY
RESORT
YEAR FOR LIFE

HABjDWAHE STORES)

your tint fUgfrtthete on

BELAIR

Designed specifically for; pro
tection from rabbits and small
predators 2 7 2 0 10 (14 ) .

LOCKSET A DEADBOLT

7

VINYL COATEli!

4' FENCE POSTS

deadt oil safety plus lockset
ood loiks Keyed alike for
onvenie ice 890BUS3CP(24)
Ijirccian 890GUS6CP(?4A) 24 97

BELAIR
ENTRY LOCKSET

orwi^i one of IDOwedtloog family vacations

Rustproof, weatherproof Steel
with unique channel cor struction for strength. 1 652-r 8(15)

MaOpMnor M o w l
[•Two Grand Prize Wiruien: ownership and deed to a luxury
Captra^n condominium one week every year.
one week vacation winners at choice ol available
Captrin condominiums.
•O ver 1000 valuable merchandise prizes.

l4” HIGH

fjjteel latchbolt with steel-coil
tofque spring 1 -piece unbreak
able spindle 400BDUS3CP(25)
(Jiecwn 4Q0GDLUS5CPI25A) 11 97

*100

TOMATO SUPPORT

HEAVYDUTY

at your local
Hardware/
Home Center
Store

DEADBOLT
Self-staking support with easy.
no-cutting | assembly,
linimal
tying 26 20 25(16 )
harde ned steel bolt, tamperrjdsistant guards more’
880US3CP(26)
f rnci.iri 8B0USSCR|26A)
14 97

HOMEVALUEDAYS

18"x8’ FOLDING

FiRoutandenterbeforeMay31. 1982. NothingInbuyora

FLOWER FENCE
_

7P

YOURCHOICE(J3fl
LUMINUMORBLACKFINISH
PUSHBUTTON LATCH

.Zip-

r ValueDay*Sweephtekr*Mibject.iofederal. tUtrandlocalLaw*.
Voidwhereprofcbtedby law. AHpnm awarded nationally.

Thick white vinyl coatinc . Profeels ftowejr beds, paths, frives.
trees 17! 112 8 ( 1 7 )

For most oulswinging doors. 1 to
1 ’V thick SK950 AC(28)

PNEUMATIC

D00RCL0SER

Adjustable closing power for
doors up to 1 V thick
K85AGI27)

179
NAS EVERYTHING
YOU NEED TO
REPAIjt YOUR SCREENS

W

CUT
32»76
3276(30)

WEATHER-FLEX r

5/8”x50’ HOSE

m f* ’

RFADVROLl 0 0 7
36r84"
3684(29)
Ml types screening plus splines
ind tools available at similar
savings' See us for your comMete screening need's

HOMEOWNER’S WHEELBARROW

3-cu. tt sturdy seamless tray for J *
easy unloading, easy cleaning.
■ B
Wide-tread tire. Easy to assenmble. |
16B P I21)

F u lto n

MAILBOXA 097
&POSTKIT \ C
Steel black No 1 rural mail box (with
red flag), step post and bracket
S 4C 33)

WELDING TORCH KIT
Has easy-gripburner. 4 ’ ?-tt hose.
fuel oxygen valves. 5 rods, spark
lighter, more OX2500RC 0X 2500
(31)
.ll-iM - tfn4. |.i.
.1 l>, I'H ti.K in U «n- ti« t>
s'.M.n ill, sri.t-J,. ft.-.. •J its it >m, i, ri.iflu ,sy i-l.itdsHu ml m Tm* .sin I
i-.».♦
(i ..! Mu', pJ.« tfi'.s in

CONTRACTOR’S WHEELRARROW

f

;u. ft. seamless tray; easy-roll
■ umatic tire. Heavy-duty, light
ha idting. Easy to assemble.
4 BP(22)

PARTNE) X
16” GAS CRAM SAW ACAS

Patented Saf-T-Bfake stops ,
moving chain fast1 Solid state
ignition, centrifugal clutch,
morel 16 16 C (32)

•1..frit..|f«.tt|.yo

~

‘•Of)
ittl/ oA ivil .Hill njM'l.itrul H i
.l.lllS M
l iy I
•■i *.mtl> .t‘. '.It*>,vm VVc if - . f i v f jh t1(hjlit tc
hr.". Hot ■i| 'In 1.11* if. (it (tty .toft' to
II .it ttic it*.It’d |ifMc

|7

"*

Reinforced vinyl garden
hose. Weatherguard" addi
tives keep hose soft & flex
ible even in sub-zero tem
peratures. Solid brass coup
ling. 20286(23)

SPRINKLERS
* MCWUM Covers up to 1900 sq. ft. 1010(18)'
• MPACT 6MSHRE Covers 86 ft. diameter circle!
•
5m W/TMST CMSCTM 5 sprinklers in 1.

)isHfic
url*
.noy•.lo
it”..H
lM
H
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AHTM
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IT'S OUTDOOR GREEN-UP TIME!

proh
CEMTB)

SCIENCE"

GARDEN
WEEDER

• HHHT TH U

BURY SPRAY
jYOUR CHOICE

growth.
Siftdreet3crab-giass t.weed1271(34)

SHYcontrols
.Alsogood
for vegetapl>les.18oz. makes8
gallons. ;>091(35)

Stimulates roo system; pre
vents tran:iplan: shock. For all
plants. 1»23( 6)
W H
nuo
USH PUPPIES

LTHER GLOVES]
FREE I
1
COTTON

WITH

YOUR CHOICE

YOUR CHOICE

LAVM FERTILIZER
GREER
TURF WEED &FEED
s broadleafweedsas itfeedslawns. 18lb. bag.

.000sq. ft. Non-burning10-6-4- formula. (38)
20-5-5 formulaforrich, springyturf. 20-lb. bag
e feet, promotes new growth and healthy

GLOVES

• TOMATO FOOD • ROSE FOOD
• CARDER FERTILIZER
• TMMTI FM> A specially blended formula gives the biggest,
juiciest tomatoes ever. 5 lbs., high in phosphorous and potash
305(39)
• H K FM9 Formula ot nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash gives
long blooming, healthy plants. 5 lbs. 303(40)
• tM M aftaru zn An excellent all-round plant food tor-both veri
table and (lower gardens 5 lbs. 302(41)

Genuinepigskihdriessoft and
supple. 7010(42)
MEN’!

CHOICE OF
or WOMEN’S

I GLOVES

Vinyl-impregnated cotton for
coolcomfort,longwear.Ingreen
&yellow. 91^1/9160(43.44)

GALVi

Comfortable‘O'handlepumps
morewithfewerstrokes. Brass |
e^tensign tubes rotate 360°.
Adjustablespraynozzle.
135(49)
*
OUTDOORLIVING
BRASS S EE!

Won't rust or borrode! Plastic|
tankwithreinforcedvinylhose.
Solid brass adjustable nozzle.
152(50)

4LB.SIZE
TREE SPIKES
Hardyformulaforhard- Fineblendotryegrasstortastgreen-up,lasting Easytouse—simplypoundintotheground, longlastngformulation
togrowareas.Freeof beauty. Forsunorpartialshade. 1-lb.or4-lb. For all trees, shrubs, evergreens Convenient. Effective. Sate
crabgrass. to. poly Sizes. (47,48) ,
1001/1002/1000 (53.54.55)
bag. (46)

SPRING CLEAN-UP SPECIALS!
HOME CENTER

P

P

: . . r H 4 ' V

10" NYLON CORD
TRIMMER

OK H.P. ELECTRIC
AVER

197

97

Powerful .200HPMotor. Weibalancedandeasyto'
use Automaticlinefeedwith20' ofreserve line..
Full 130° guardfor safety. Double insulated UL
listed SK-100(50)

Deluxe model
power for.Improvedperfor
mance. Safetyguardhande
Double insulated motor
needs nogroundr>g 3000
cuttirg strokes pfr minute
8118(60)
tv

■r'-tz >r. ■
’ 7.v;;>

Featuresautomaticlinefeedwith50' >freserveline.
' .Adjustable Helper Handle. .375 h Permanent
MagnetMotorisidealforheavier-thf ■normaltrimminaiobs Doubleinsulated. ULKsted. SK-140(571

Poweredbya.375HPPermanent MagnetMotor,
unit includes Dynamic Blade Brak9for safety. 3
wheelsuspensionkeepsunitstabk evenonrough
surfaces. Adjustablehelper hand! i. Double insu-

Lightweightandeasy-to-tise. Power-sweepsleaves
andlitterfromlawn,walksordrive.:Convertsintoa
yardvacuumwithoptionalVac NSacaccessory.
Dnuhleinsulated.' ULlisted PHI00(591

Slim,chrome-platedsteelblade, tapered
for easy handling. TGC-21(67)
THREE-PRONG 4 £ 7

CWTIMTM |Hf
FuNsizeandextra ruggedtogivelong Lightweight steel blademakesthisper- Steel blade, chrome plated to prgtect Chrome-platedsteel prongscurvedfor
service. Hardenedsteel blade &hook. f^ct for homeowner use. DLR(64) against wealitreringSsoil acid.
best cultivatingactioninsoil.
TGC-20(66)
122(62)
TGC-22(68)

pr onART

LAWN & GARDEN CARE SPECIALS!

1/ HOME CENTER

/Iblas

(KMUn$HSn HOSES
I 5/8”x75' CENTURION

RUBBER/VINYL

Reinforced, rubber/vinyfgardenhose. Soft,
durable easy to coil belted reinforced
for strength. Full-flow, solidbrass coup
lings. 20274(69)
SWAN PREMIUM 5/8”x75’

RUBBER/VINYL HO_SE

Premiumsoftandsupplereinforcedrubber/
vinylhose. Combinesdurabilityofrubber
withlight weight of vinyl. Soft, durable,
easy tocoil. Scfidbrass couplings.
20214(70)

LAWN ft GARDEN CA RE S P E C IA L S

20" 3 HORSEPOWER

ROTARY
MUTER
OTAIIY PUSH MOW
ER

ItS*7

FamousBriggs.&Strattonenginewithrecoil
starter andon-handlethrottlecontrol. Has
easy-roll 7” wheels with3 positionheight
adjusters. 80-2003(74)

21” 3V2 HORSEPOWER

SHE DISCHARGE MOVER

15997

Reliable4-cycleBriggs&Strattonmotorwith
easyverticalpudandautochoke. Sixposition
quickchangdwheeladjusters. Handlefolds
for compact'storage. 10-2121(Vs>

3 HP MITEY MITE

TILER
CHAM DRIVE THI

2499

3HP4cycleBriggs&Strattonenginewith
easyspinrecoilstarter. Tilingwidthadjusts
from7”to18'/i'' width. 8doubleendslasher
tine blades. Folds flat for easy storage
12-3150(76)

368 SQUARE INC

PATIO MASTER 6RILL

Has2-positioncookinggridandadjustabledraftcon
trol. Cool-touchhandle, hingedlid. Sturdylegs.
8008H(86)

“Grillmaster”
361 SQUARE INCH

DUAL BURNERj

GAS GRILL
Tvinindependentlycontrolei Istainlesssteel burners, CMPACTCOI
Snokeybarbecueflavorfe;dtures."Ute-A-Matic"ignHon.Warmingrack, dropd$wntableandcookbook Holdstwo -packsplusre-tieezebottle. Haslid-lock
included. 9140R(85)
h--andle;
lastingurethane
in
----------— 'Elation.
1811(90)
‘TOTE 121

6

SPRING CAR CARE SPECIALS!

YOUR CHOICE

• MM DANCE LMVW
M DANCE PASTE
• lipa Premium quality wax.
easy toapply1,jet guaranteedto
outshinetheothers' 0241N(91)
• P«TIRich, creamyformulapro
tects the beautyit creates'
^5N(92)

•See instorecoupon
\j lor details.
.t*‘RebatefromDupont
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YOUR CHOICE

POLYLMMO
POLY PASTE

1

• HOTEasyore-stepappkeaton
cleans, shine;seals. 14 pz. cleans, shines, seals,
AS981(94)
liquid. AS982(95)
’Seeinsidecoupontortotals

SOU. 2oz. Seals, iniless tires and tubes...
M11-12(98)

#
m

SPRING FIX-UP SAVINGS!

\

m o d el hom e J

h

m o d e l home

^
R ED W O O D

l a t e x

ICLlfAR-DRYING

S T A IN

SILICONE SEALANT

Permanently flexible
waterproof seal. 10.3
8461.(1'59)

CAULKIH6 BUN

uaranteed against
ring-breakage.
|00(160)
100%POLV
4” PAINT BRUSH
'rjofessional 4" Jwall
brbshfor all paints.
P125-40-73(16d)'
i
DOUBLE-BOWL
Handsomebrushed,satinfinish
withdeep, soundproofed[bowl
plbs faucet cut out templates
Has hardware. instructions.
Four hole faucet cutouts
PSS333(li66)
•■STERLINGWASHERLESS
STAINLESS STEEL SINK

.1

KITCHEN FAUCET

VITHSHIJIV;

Singlelever. Yearsof drip-fre<
service. Easyinstallation.
07232(167) j
SEPTICTANK
TREATMENT

One treatment prevents clog
gingforafullyear. K37(168)
SEPTICTANKBACTERIAL
CLEANER

Restorescloggedseptic •
tanksorcesspoolsback
tonormal. K57(168A) p
TOILETTANK
REPAIR KIT
Stopleakytoilet. pQ7
.40840(170)
‘JOHNNYVALVE’

1*97

TOILET REFILL VALVE

Easytoinstall.OQ7/
05(171)
‘MACN^UA
TOILET SEAT

Highgloss finish. pQ7
M100(172).

----- 1 8 -YEAR LATEX

QUALITY LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

REDWOOD STAIN

t-coat coverage' Resistsblisteringandpeeling Smoothapplication. Ideal for all types of ivood — rich finish seals and protects .
fast-dry. easy clean-up. Fade.and weather resistant White only moisture, resists fading Fast drying Easy soapy v.atei ........ .
V6(162)
V9M63)
’
/
EXTERIOR

S & W PR O HARDW ARE

875 Ann Arbof* Rd. _
Phone 453-1290
Ply riiouth, Michigan

